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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
V»L 40. NO & MURRAY, KIMTUCKV, I'MDNBDAY, A 1 H I I . 1ft. i»l« •1W PKS TEAR 
their live* to maintain the safe 
ty and happinesa of Calloway 
citizens and there ii nothing the 
stay at-homes can do that these 
boys do not Reserve. 
TtschsnU Ckstki Scat 0«t 
Frankfort. Ky.. April 2 2 . - S o . 
perintendent of Public Instruc-
tion V. O. Gilbert has mailed 
checks to city and county school 
superintendents for ttti per cent 
of the sixth installment due ou 
teachers' salaries. Of the am-
BOARD CALLS THE 
I N WHO WILL 
LEAVE MONDAY. 
' The hour has passed when clt-
frens of this nation can even con-
sider personal affairs when a call 
for federal service is m»de. That 
which confronts America today 
ih the m Mt mi mentous problem ^ V P B 
in the Ike of the nation,and thia ^ ' J 49 to the rural school teach 
mighty problem must be solved fers. Supt. Gilbert hopes to be 
and this war must be prosecuted able to meet the seventh and last 
to a victorious conclusion. Call- installment due the teachers, to-
ing to arms men of draf t age gether with the one one third 
will continue for a period o f on the sixth installment by 
time, possibly years, at regular the middle of May. _ 
intervals, and every citizen must KANSAS NIGHT RIDERS VISIT 
consider it his duty to have his 
private affairs in such order that 
he can answer the summons im-
mediately and without friction. 
SHERIFFS SLAYER 
IS STRUNG UP AT 
L 
Lexington, Tenn., April 22.— 
Driveo to bay about noon toJay 
between Wildersvtlle ami Farm-
TiTjVille by a posse headed by for-
ount sent out $68,375 CO goes to mer Sheriffs John D. Franklin 
thecity school teachers and $194 • and H. J. Tate, the negro mur-
for a soldier must go before a lo 
cal board at their own county 
•ca t and then take the appllea- j 
tion to a county demonstrating 
agent, who exercises his judg« 
merit and if the judgment is fa-
vorable, pa-sea the application 
on to the soldier s division com-
mander. If the soldier asks f o r 
the furlough, h« a.,plies through1 
hia commanding efflcer to thej 
local b>ftrd, which takes up the! 
application with the 'armer on 
whose farm the soldier wants to 
wot k. The fanner and the coun-
ty agent then All out the necea 
LYNNVILLE IS THE 
SCENE OF DUEL 
MAY PROVE FATAL 
k ' ' k d t o i h e soldier's commander "for Sheriff W, H . McBride Satarday floa, d e c J o n 
In a flght four mile* southwest 
of Lynnville last Monday after-
noon about 1 o'clock Charley A!-
derdice was shot two times and 
probably mortally wounded, and 
^ w V n k T w h l c b they' ' toward Auttin cut seriously through 
night was captured af ter being 
mortally wounded by the officers, 
at whom he Ared until shot down. 
His body was at once* taken in 
charge by a mob, who took him 
from his captors and brought 
Kirluey Kiaklcti. 
the nose with an axe. 
The (1)6(1 had trouble over a 
strip of land between the Austin 
and Alderdioe farms and a flght 
resulted between Austin a n d 
We are having fine weather at Charlie a n d Clyde Alderdlce, 
present and the farmers are mov- j brothers. Four shots were fired 
ing along with their farm work by Austin with a 38 Colt'a spee-
rcDMAN? U i V F wiPNiMr him to this place in an automo- very rapidly. Some corn planted. j a | revolver, two of the ballets litnmAHi; l eave , waiumhu . . . . . . , . Tobacco nlants are somewhat1 r>h..u., 
Next Monday morning twenty-
Hutchison, Kan.. April 22.— 
Handbills printed in black ink 
and signed "night r iders"made 
today id the six young men will leave here their appearance today id 
eastern part of Barton county, 
where there iaa large population 
bile at a high rate of speed. (Tobacco plants are somewhat ' taking effect in Charley Alder-
He was still alive when the scarce in this section. * heat and 'dice, one in the fleehy part of the 
court square was reached at 6:30 grass arejon a standstill owing j B r m a n d the other in the left 
o'clock p. m. The mob, compos-1 to the cold weather, but it is hop- breast. Dr, John Kirluey of Se-. „,» — . — u —«it d > ] i a i a n d D r F o r r e i t o f L y n n . 
for Camp Taylor to equip them-
selves for the duty of soldiers. 
The li>t of names was selected 
at a meeting of the county board 
of German origin. 
The posters, were, nailed t o ^ 
last Monday and contains well | barns and fences, warned "Ger- placed a touThia"ne?k 
known and popular yuung men man spies, German sympath.z-
of the county. The first five,*™ aud ' lackers" that a visit 
men waived any claim for defer-(from the " r ide r s " might be e* 
ed call and volunteered for i m - U ^ t ^ -
meH'ate wrvice. Following is "We are among you and know 
ed chiefly of young men and ed that our .truck will come out 
boys, who had been in the hunt ot this when it turns warm, 
for the criminal for more than 1 The school closed at C. N. C. 
36 hours, was uncontrollable, j last Friday'night with a class of 
Kicking the negro from the car, four graduating from the tenth 
a rope was thrown in evidence'grade. Lloyd Tucker, Harry Du-
the laney, Misses Vera Martin and 
body being dragged to a flagpole Clotile Tucker were the class, 
oh the south side of the square, Prof. Glasgow made quite an in 
ville, were summoned to attend 
the injured men. They probed 
for the bullet in the breast but 
it could not b e found, having 
ranged downward. 
It is not known who struck 
Austin, as the three men were 
.all it) the fight at the same time. 
the listealled: 
Barney Er'ton McCuan. 
Kainey J. Wells. 
Alton E. Harnet t 
Hubert Jackson. 
Eyeret|_Hojard. 
' tt. Osborft. " — 
rVf.il H. Tfaurman. 
Bern ice H. Miller. 
Adolphus Butterworth. 
J o h n A l v c Davis. 
— Albert Garland. _ 
John Kelley Dick. 
Barbie B. Crouch. 
Lloyd Watson Creason." 
Eubert C. Pa ker. 
Jesse J Roberts. 
Robt. G. Fair. 
Jas. O. Sea*ri(rht. 
Isaac E. Ailbritten. 
Wildy Graves Harding.-
Tbos. L. McElra.h. 
John Thurman. 
Tremon O. Baucom. 
Nicholas P. Huuon. 
Harry L. I 'unn. 
all of those who are traitors to 
their country." says the poster, 
"and you may expect a visit from 
us. Ther^ i s no nutral ground -
You are either for or against the 
government Line up and get 
-right-wluW you have a chance. ' ' 
The night riders, it is said,an-
nounced their presence at each 
farm by firing a pistol." 
| Mortuary jj 
.* * in * + ; » + * + ! « + * + r * » 
Tom Harris died at his hr.me 
at Farmington F r i d a y a t noon 
after having been in failing 
health for several months. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
week at Camp Shelby. M t a r . 
where his son, Calvin Morrt*, 
member of ao Indiana Infantry 
regiment is located. Mr. Morris 
returned home Monday of t h i a 
week and reports the Cello way-
boys In fine health and fine spir-
its. He aays the storm that a t rvck 
the camp Wednesday night of 
last week did some damage 
one soldier, an Indiana boy, 
killed. 
Sergt. John Meyer. CampSheJ-
by, Miss., was in the county t h e 
past wetk on a short furlough 
visiting hia father, J. V. Meyer, 
east of town. Serg t Meyer w a s 
one of the selectmen who l e f t 
Calloway laat fall. He Is a sp ies -
did young fellow and la m a k i a c 
an excellent soldier. 
John Wells, U3th Ammunition 
Train, Camp Shelby, Miss., w a s 
in the city Monday the guest o t 
Billie Stone and wife. John en-
listed with old Co. L while t h e 
boys were in Lexington and la-
ter went with the company t o 
Camp Shelby. He 1a a son o t 
Judge A. J . G. Wells and h a s 
many friends in this city w h o 
are glad to see him looking s o 
well. 
Herbert H. Morris, of Puryear . 
has juat. completed a t h r e e 
months' training at Camp Gor-
don, Ga.,fand has been commro-
sloned a second lieutenant in t h e 
infantry'. He is well kaown t o 
' many Murray people. 
where it is ,the custom for.Old teresting talk to the ass. The The injury to Austin may also 
Glory to be unfurled.' j pupils all did well. j prove serious. T h e Alderdice 
An attempt t ^ . h a n g him on About three hundred rtfSTives brothers, it is laid, took the pis-1 
that pole having failed, the mob a n d frier.ds furprised Uncle tol from Austin af ter the shots 
dragged h<m to a telephone pole Bruce Cunningham and wife last had heen fired, 
on the vest side of the square, Sunday in honor of Ui.cle Bruce'a Each side claims^ self defense, 
and in & jiffy the rope wslb b'rthday, '^verybody bru^fcing & Austin deci&res that he did notj 
thrown across a beam and thfc basketful of cocked provisions shoot.until after he had been hit commission" at the officer* t ra in-
body drawn up. The purpote of suitable for the occasion. This with an axe. whije the Alderdice j D g c a n i p a t Xacoma, Wash., and 
the crowd dearly be ing t o - - p e r L i e seteutyf i f i l i bTithday brothetm say that Auabu was not ^ t o ^ ^ s t 
f orate it with bullets, being un- and many of.hisjold friends were «ruck until af ter he had fired. Charleston, S. C., for duty. H e 
! will possibly visrt here eimrate 
i to his point of absigLment 
Mrs, Joe-T. [Farley is in receipt 
of a wire from her eon. Lamar 
Holt, stating that be had won m 
able to pull the body to a i ei^ht p r P g t n t . Everyone seemed to the shots. • 
the af-
three 
at which it would be safe to, fire enjoy the dinner and in 
into without endangering the pe- ternoon we spent two or 
destrians, the mind of the mob hours in prayer service, 
instantly changed at the cry of G ! e n Swift and wife are rejoic-
'"Burr him, buio h im." Lower- : 
ing the body, from which life 
wa» now gone, it was dragged 
by the mob down Clifton. street, 
the leading resiaer.ee street of 
the town. 
Covering the distance of three-
1 church and had b ^ n a resident Quarters of a mile from the court 
of this county many years. The house to the scene of the crime 
burial was a t -Fa-mirg ton . He , B 8 comparatively short time, 
leaves several children. He was t h « body was covered with brush 
a broth, r of Mrs. A. T. Pulien, a t l d P i n e boarJs and saturated 
of this ci v —Mayfield Times. w i , h <*>*'< o i l- T h i » was lighted 
: with a match in the hands of a 
It is sai,d that Austin had em-
ployed xoste loborers to work on 
the strip of land dividing the! Guy Montgomery, of NewCo»-
farms Monday morning and tfiat cord, teacher of >he school a t 
ing over the arrival of a i ew 
democrat at his house a few 
days af-o. . . . 
. _ .. . an agreement on the line when The singing convention that , 
the Alderdice brothers stopped 
them. At 1 o'clock the parties 
met for the purpose of reaching 
the difficult followed. 
"WW "W 
S r .i v . I 
that place the past several yearn, 
has enlisted in the navy. A r e -
cruiting officer was here t h i s 
week securing men for this ser-
vice. M r. Montgomery i a a 
splendid young citizen and will 
make a valuable man. 
Nolan L. Kemp. __ _
Should any of the above selects The people of Mayfield a n d relative of the'deceased sheriff Frank Hanley has his tobacco 
become totally unfit for military Graws cou tv w r e made t o and the flames quickly shot up- barn alout completed, 
service before time ol departure mourn Thursday morr i rg when ward. No shooting occurred on Most everybody in this section 
an alternate will be sent to- fill the news of the death of James the court square, but at the scene have subscribed for Liberty 
the vacancy. However, alter- D. Watson was circulated. He ot the burning possibly 50 shots bonds and could have handled 
nates are r.ot rrquired to go in died at his home [on South S ;xth were fired through the flames and twice as many mere.—T. B. 
the place of any . slacker. The street at 5 o'clock Thursday mor through the body. 
was held at M t Hebron last Fri-
day and Saturday was quite a 
success in every respect and was » n • t i U T U *
wen represented both days. Prof, £ tWOUie 10 lfl€ ireDCHeS $ 400 At Firit Ckrutiu Sudsy SduwL 
J. B. Swann was there with his 
class ?r,d man}- otRer leaders 
were present 
The German measles are in our 
neighborhood. 
Sunday. May 5, is " G o t o S t m -
The first drafted soldier from day Sqhool Day" ail over Ken-
Paducah to reach France is Jo*- tucky. The aim is to have a mil-
eph Wade Brooks. News of his lion people in Sundav schoolthat 
alternates are Jefferson Davis ning, April 18, in the presence 
Rowlett, Thos. Henry Branaon, 0f ail his family.— Mayfield Mes-
Homer H. H a r t Jaa. Z. Fergu- senger. 
son, L. C. Winchester, Leland E. 
Q w e n Mrs. Cora Lewis, 53 years of 
TEACHERS ARE ELECTED FOR 
TERM OF 1918-19 BY BOARD. 
safe arrival in France was re-
ceived bv his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Brook* of Tennessee s t ree t yes-
terday in a brief card. Brocks 
was ore of the first men drafted 
from this county and 
Camp Taylor with the 
day. The Sunday school of t h e 
Ftrat Christian church of Mur-
ray-has set its goal at 400 f o r 
that day and expects to reach i t . 
Each class in the school has been 
went to apportioned a definite number , 
first in- If you are not a member of a n y 
A private court of the citizens 
of the county had juat heard 
earnest appeals from County 
Judge W. H. Lancaster, Circuit 
J . J . , . J u d g e N. L Barham, City Mar-
in addition to the above list of age. died very suddenly last Mon- g h a l j w K n o w l e g ^ A t t o r n e y 
white selects, who comprise the day morning at the home of her w Tsaary and others that no 
first increment of t h e second brother. Rev. W. O. Hargrove. m o b ^ f o r | n e d a n d ^ 
d r a f t there WIN be sent twelve n e 4 r A'™0- Her death occurred a l t o w e < } te t a k ( . its couree. — 
negroes who are due to complete while she was si t t ing in a chair g j ^ ^ ^ a c o m m o n 0 f 
the first draf t . The negroes will and resulted from a stroke of ap- t h e murderer, waa only saved. L , _ „ _ 
leave here at the same time the poplexy.- The body was taken f r o m m o b violence by being s p i r - i B » k e r ' L a u r , n e W e I , s - G r a ^ f 8 -
white reg strants leave and the to Chapel Hill. Graves county. i t e d f r o m the jail in which he Wadie Miller, eighth: Erie Keys, 
list ia as follow? 1 for burial. r-as confined aeventh: Mavis Miller, s i t th ; 
crement His arrival would seem 'Sunday school we invite you to 
to indicate that some of the Ken- come to the First Christ ian 
' tucky draf t contirgent of the church on Sunday, May 5 and 
A meeting of the school trus- first call are either overseas or sec a really big school. Be ooe 
tees was held at the school build- enroute.—Paducah Sun. of the million. Time 9 3 0 a. m . 
ing last Friday night at which A warm welcome awaita you.— 
time teachers for the next fall T h e Ledger is advised that K y ) e Brooks. 
and W.nter term of the school registrants who are called to' l y i . f - " - ™ . t p T A 
were elected as follows leave here the morning of the M A I i / R A T 1 ItltTI III i u 
High school , -J . W. Jofiea.-Ed f }h to Camp Taylor can secure 
Filbeck. Carlisle Cutchin. Etna 
Sheruan Greer, D. Lee Wiley, 
Gladys Jomes, Andrew Patton, 
Vernon Gilbert Wm. W^ Perry, F a x o n g e c t i o n , d i ed in Nash-
S*LP,h ^ n u l ^ Tenn.. the first of the week Noble Wall. Burt Morns. Robert w h e f e g h e h ( d f o r „ 
Roee. Alternates.—Naaman Wil-1 > t j o n The remains were brought 
Hams, Tom Skinner. 
full information regarding gov 
ernment insurance by calling 
upon Attorney John Ryan. This 
information will b e furnished 
FORTY YEARS OF AGE. 
-
Washington, April 22.—Mem-
bers of the house military a f fa i r s 
, Florence Pogue, 5tb; Verna Rob-
Miss Dora Ragsaaje. daughter . ^ . j [ w j . p r D f t i p n c TA ertson fourth: Anna Hood, third: 
of the late Porter Ragsdale, of L U t A L URAT 1 dUARDo I U L u c l l e G asgow second and Des-
PASS ON ALL F U R L O U G H S 'ree Beale first Mr. Waldrop 
I was re-eleeted janitor. 
118 Killed ky Loa( R>af« Gas 
and it is the desire of the gov-
ernment that each man in the 
•ervice cary the full allowance 
of this insurance. 
: to this county for buriah—She 
A H o f f h e ahpve selects h a v e ' w a s . w e n known young woman 
Representatives i n congress 
are receiving many inquiries 
from constituents asking for in- Faris, April 22.—The long-
Cap t D. Y. Dunn, stationed 
at Camp Cuater, Mich., near Bat 
tie Creek, since he waa commia-
been notified to meet the local 
board in Murray Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, at which time 
they will organise and a leader 
appointed for the tr ip to camp. 
and had many friends. formation aa to the method of range bombardment of Paris was gioned an officer, wi 
proceedure in obtaining fur-
Lonnle fiynum died last Fri- lougha for enlisted men to work 
day morning at about 4 o'clock on farms. Congressmen are an-
at his home ih S t Cloud, Minn., swering the inquiries by telling 
_ .- af ter a short illness of pneumo- them that the applications f o r 
They will be permitted to return The remains were brodght these fbrloughs are not being 
to tb*ir homes s»nd mult report ^ ^ c i i y , a i r l v i r . g hcro Sun passed «n in Washington, except 
back here aarly Monday morning ^ 
in "ime to leave ofl the 7:20 train. f . ( t y (>meterf 
hot>?8 to tee every t n « of this citv. a son of Will 
d ^ - e r ^ l a i d t o rest in the as to specially qualified farming 
smetery. He w«a a na : experts, and that when appllca-
reeumed today. 
An analysis of the German 
long-range bombardment of Par-
is shows that sheila have faciei) 
on seventeen days since March 
without coat to each registrant committee returned to the capi-
tal from the weekly conference 
with military authorities today. 
It is almost solidly convinced 
that the draf t age must be ex-
tend*.' from 21 -to-40 years of 
age. la deacribing to the cortK 
-mittee its confidential news f rom 
Picardy and Flanders the fight-
in fronts, the war department 
officials laid streaa on the neces-
sity of more man power. 
Representative Kahn, the ac-
tual leader of the committee, de-
rititen who can possibly do *n rBynum aivd *»s about 35 years 
jx me to town Monday morning of age. A widow aud one dau 
-sr>d give*J>s-buv» s jousing^are>.: ahtisr. DSRJlt*. two bri thers and action. ' 
. . wcl t -Tteay v e tvmg to "givejiwo siatara su- viv^ him. RWath-«3» s « * t n g 
i s the I 
county the past week on a five 
days' furlough visiting his par- i 
ents. }. C. Dunn and wife, of the 
northwest part of the county. 
o, ^ fi^.ro. f ^ t ^ ^ J f ^ 'Uaitduuhis .uts^ I M • m 23. and tha t r ^ ith the figures for m j M i 0 n e d officer from this coun ; t o e x t e D < J ^ d r a f t w o u W 
two day* missing, 118 persons ^ ^ is one of the finest speci- this h ! 
were kilte^and 55». wounded. W a ^ o f physical manhood '-hit; ^ d T ^ S o T ^ ^ S b S 
Mrs. Lewis Smith and c W h a a gone out of Calloway into< h o u f . e a n d ^ t e so that on J a n e 
•ions do come to Wanhinytnn they . A.^. , . f , for ; the service, ' : 5 i t i , pnjnosed to resisUi-
are returned toxical boards for] ̂ nietcTnake t^eir home. Mr. I • m«n who ha v . become 21 tha t 
Smith is employed on the powder j J . F. Morris, norib of town. m A n up to 40 will also be 
mo. red. — • _ -a furkiayh p tmt hi mui'a^-jif oenstj uettos. spent severs! days 
r r r f t s a i i w . * 
m test 
automobile I bought • few hundred 
dollars' worth of the other loans I 
IhoMftt I stas doing n r fait duty • I 
though! i *•_» » o w r t f j r t n i American 
Then I forgot oil about It. 
'Henc. forth I'm f a t i n g slrepicn 
and li viug A t - I'W b f . s * i l i t k 
er. to »o far a* making tSe sacrifices 
that an Amerlona should .uigke- in thli« 
. , a — Thai <fc-al to'.oH U j f t 
and ,rt'« r> -< r t . r .'y";.- J t * r - f s r 
g.—. .ol- l.b.*rty IV.ttd* Ownd ftyr " 
Invest in Liberty Hoods and recet»e 
the interest oa jour money and o final 
ret are of ihe principal or you will 
pay tribute TO the Hawer and geioo-n 
ing'In return 
not done anything toward directly pro-
viding tb» w y r Department with th* 
mean* lo def. at the K a i s e r and hm 
armies When t|te War Department 
gela I1.H0O it kaa the lands w h e n * 
wijb to equip r» soldier* and rurnlaH 
tWtn WHO two iifleo ewrh j * 
m^i mot-, by Wit'd:ng a shMl R i o or a 
*•»*•'«" »f a trvh, h. decide. 'a l a i u a 
thot » M d.ahl* t u t «a, lo oar U t o t J 
LRUS MOTOR SALES COMPANY. Inc: 
West Kanluchy Diitributors 
' • crop- would ooi Every theater In Los Angcle* will 
>:: . <1 and Karisgj . h-eH-V- Libtfrtk-Loan Xjffci tl l a . i a . 
.kaxr tfrip.- lo . parTud llUi the m o v r a i r n ' . a ' l l spread 
ilia: bet K j n ^ j will t o , » » r j f t ty ^ ; c , n Id i W . U n . t r 4 
C o m i n g A g a i n t o 
' M u r r r a y Ssth Indicate l l i t k i r i , Though 0n« HM tuk**rlk*d—But Nor Knough. 
o r a t o r s rnqM t v m v r a n k t o 
M K C A D LiaiRTV L O A N DOC. 
Think in u n i t c o s t a t e s . 
F*em*r President Toft, Oovornoro of 
Many H a t n *rvd Soldier* Front 
the Front Will Be Among 
th* List*. 
• . » • 
._ " - . . _ 
"" "j.. i '« • r err 
• 
. . . . . . . . 
SUN BROS. 
BIG SHOWS 
8 • I 
One Jolly, Joyous, Jingling Spring 
Holiday and Night 
Two colors ore going lo figure prom 
tneat t r In tbl* Third Liberty Loan 
campaign, Yellow and I'lnb K»> r y 
lie r a on who la flnanrt'ollji able to bajr 
o bond and who retuaea will havo lila 
nome recorded op ibo yellow cord— , • 
lha alaibi-r caid ' 
T a E ? ? , o r , h ' A L L I E D A R M I E S A L S O H E L P 
aole of l.lbt rty ll- n.l . ibaie were nmay 
perauaa who slipped ttoMly Into .heir 
bonaa and made a smalt w*-ha*e of 
lubetly UoiuU, s b . i t , as a «aM»> yt 
I f a n , by reason (if their f inancial abil 
! Ity. they should h a t e bought ten "lines 
' aa many bunds Huch Indltlduala aye 
coDsiUt-ird by l l u i . t a l e n t (orcr iuiu- iu 
aa alackera. Just aa much as are those 
who i-au but wilt not buy any bonds 
at all. 
In order to get a permanent record 
of persona of this character, the V»d 
oral Reserve l l l r e i l o r of Hairs ot Iowa 
has sent tu every county (ha t rmao a 
supply ol pink cards, upon which ihe 
names will be recorded of su<-h per-
sons as do not do their full duty— who 
do their "bit" Instead ot their ul-
BlOil" 
These pink cards will be carried by 
every Liberty Bond salesman, and 
when an Individual who ought lo ouv 
a 11.000 bond will only buy a IM bond 
down goea hla name oa the pink > ard 
These cards will be handled the same 
g» j t a j t r l t o w they «f||j fce.ff-
t icwrd by Abe u w o l y chaJruian and 
hla e i ec t t lve commltteeg. The Indi-
vidual will then be given another op-
portunity to Increase hla subscription 
to Its proper amount, and. ratling In 
this, (he carda' wilt be forwarded to 
the Federal government for auch ac-
tion aa the Federal agt-nta deem 
proper. 
Kach state In each of the Federal 
—Jteserve Districts ha*, - ' — " - a pi 
and do man may be a ala< ker without 
the knowledge of lTncle Bam 
The speaking campaign lo oonne» 
tion with the Third l.lbt rty Ixtan wilt 
be one of tbe largest and must com-
prehensive ever uhilertsken lu tbe bio-
lory of the nation. Virtually tho ro-
u t e country has been . rganl ic4 atvng 
district lines. Uealnnlng with lha N » 
tional Federal »pea hers ' Bureau In 
the Treaaury Department, tbe work la 
In charge of organlsallons conl rolling 
unlta from federal resi-rtro-dlairicta 
doan Id villages. In otime cases tho 
drganliutloo e i tends Into rural cotn-
munitlea. 
The lolal number of speaker* who 
will participate In th* campaign ^-11 
run Into iliouaands Between 400 and 
CM) of thehi will receive peraooal dl-
. a — .. I I , . ' b i i b m . I e - . . . . . . 11,,M, i l l . . . I l l ' l l . l 
b u i . s u and abool J.Oou will work un-
der the direction of varliwa other uu 
reaus Atl of the speakers are being 
DO YOUR BIT I 
II FORMER CRISIS 
11 i S. 
' URGES BOND Slit 
r« «u» a i i ui m " i(»fBKrrii »r« uriim . ^ fci-.j Wa- r.rmat 
s u p ^ with f teah information 1. r . ^ ^ ^ " i ^ . T ' o Z ' 
I 1 
laUon lo the loan as It develop*. 
T h o personnel of tbe speaker*' list 
embrace* men in almost every walk 
of J l fe , Including a former President of 
the United Slates, membei* of ihe 
Not Aqu*l Present. 
ay William Chauncay Langdon. 
L E. Chltlenden, l.lncolo'a Heglster 
PATRICK H E H R r S " • ' 
FAMOUS ADDRESS 
NOW A P P L I C A B L E . 
Liberty or Death, issus In War *f 
Rgvotwtion. I* issus In tho 
Great World War. 
One hundred and forty-three year* 
agu In the Provincial Convention »t 
Klibmond. V a . I'a.tflck Henry, ps-
iriot to the last drop of hi* heart 'a 
Hood, fttmg tnto t l r r tai • s o i ^>4* wa-
vering fellow delegate* his now world-
B A R B E R S W I L L BUY B O N D S 
Th* New Dog Tax Law. 
0 b and after January 1, 1919, 
•idered aa being an unlicensed 
1 dog and may be killed by the one 
finding said dog. 
Union Secretary Asks Them to Share 
Good Fortune With Gov. 
ernment. 
Union barber* lo 8 t . Louis, who r«-
it shall bc"gnlawful"for ariy p ^ f Q n n r ^ o r e J«nuary L 1319. ^ ^ m V h e ^ ' - ^ ^ ' s ^ r 
•on to own or keep any dog un- owners of dogs shall apply to the asked by F A iteiier, »-crei*r> ,t 
less such dog is licensed by the c o u n t ' ' e t e r k f o r " i o r N o 102 , m , r n - " n * n 
county clerk, and unless such dog d o « t h e r 0 W D k e * ° i n 
at all times wears tbe collar and j P ° , 8 e , » , ° B L A o { 
tag provided by the new law. s Jh" , , . l!f P * " 1 / 0 ' t h e , fir8t w a l e 
It shall be the duty of the sher d o « ' f o r ; ^ J™* f e f a , e do«f-
iff or his deputy to seize and im-
pound any dog or dosrs which are 
and a fee of {2 t'Jt each male and 
a fee of $4 for each female for cent*. 
found running at largeunaccom- w h i c h l , c f i s e a P P l i e d , u b e e 
panied by its owner or keeper, 1 u e , n t aD,d '«> addition to the tir.t 
and which do not bear the license m»1.e o r f e m a l e h c e n , e -
tag. For failure to perform any M a , , y ° ' h e r 'mporUntJeatureit 
duty under the provisions of this are Provided in this new ^og law 
law any officer shall be liable to a n d »" o m D e t t W , U M v e ^ b ' e 
a penalty of not less than $5 or familiar with the 
more than $20 for each offense. l a w a n d conforming to its pro-
Any person may kill any doit v l 8 , 0 n 8 - • • 
which he sees in the act of pur- Pigs Wanted.—Pedigreed Du-
suing, worrying or wounding any roc r 'gs . six to ten weeks old. 
livestock or attacking human be See or write Geo. Gatlin, Mur-
ing whether or not such dog 4 1 8 2 
bears the license tag.. For any itchiness of tne skin. 
Any dog that enters any field for skin rashes, chap, pimples, 
unaccompanied by its owner shaH etc., try Doan's Ointment 60c 
eonstitue a private nuisance and at all drug stores, 
the owner or tenant of such field, 
or either agent or servant, may 
kill such dog while it is within 
tbe field, without liability of any 
nature. Any dog found off the 
premises of the owner between 
sunset and sunrise, unaccompan 
ied by the owner, shall be con-
Internatloh*! Union ot America, to 
share their good Fortune with their 
country. 
Heller Is advising the mora than 
600 members of the local craf t to In 
vest some of I heir earnings In Liberty 
Bonds. Haircuts are now ros tmg io 
Under the new scale barbers a re 
getting a guarantee of Sl< a week and 
60 cents o t every dollar over IJ4 a 
week that a burber takes In. Tho 
"boas" barbers, or shop proprietors, 
hare inaugurated a higher charge on 
shaves and ha l r ru t s to meet the In 
creaaed pay of the men at ihe chairs 
"There can be no bet ter Investment 
than a Liberty Bond." said Heller. "I 
would like to see our men. who are 
now getting a share of the prosperity 
which the war has brought to some 
fields industry, help our govern-
ment In turn So I am telling them 
to divert some of their earning* to 
Liberty Bonds" 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches. Crampg, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Burnt, Old 
Sores. Tetter, Rinfi-Worm, Ec-
cems, etc. Antia«ptic Aao jyae , 
used internally or externally. 25c 
W H A T W E C A N DO 
Prominent Kentucky Educator Point* 
Out Duty of American. 
See an Automobile Prove Its Ability to 
Jump Army Trenches 
Captain Henri De La Noye. the dare devil 
driver, will drive the capable Elgin S ix in the dealh 
defying leap at-- *-. ^ 
Paducah, Saturday April 27th 
» Jrfersos ind 15th $tr«ts 
at 11:30 is tbe Msrsmi! 
The Elgi n Six holds the world 's 
long disl'ance jumping. Don't fail to 
stock cat will mate the jump. 
recor^, for 
" %: A see 
By FRANK L McVET, 
President University of Kentucky. 
There are a number of things that 
we. cmn_do in this war. Some of us 
call do all of ibejn Ajiy%*T u* 'Vr, do 
pan of tljem These things are: 
1. To enltst. 
I To go tn the d ra f t 
3 To work for the government. 
4 To buy bonds 
L T o save food materials and 
money by buying bond* 
cabinet, S t a t e governors, federal j t t l of tbe Treaaury, lells In this "IVrsottal 
et*ls snd aeior* and aetreasoa. both ol Recollections of Freshlent 1-MmoIu U 
lb* silent i n d sp.akfng stages Horn* th* anonymous Kngilsbman who came , , , „ „ . 
of th* person* »ho have agreed to forward In )»6a lo lend t i e United j , a m u u > c , f | t 0 arui* 
make addresaes ara Former Fr.-al- S ta tes M.Ooo.ooO. au-J the berculuan , . M r j . r „ | d , at ," he cried, " i t • * 
den: William Hoaard Taf t . Secretary effort* made to repay him • Waan to preserve Inviolate tbos* In-
Mr A-loo. Secretary Lane. Secretary Br! I is h shipbuilders were construct- -j ) - | t l l . , privileges tor which wo 
Daniels . John Burke. Treasurer o f . the teg two ammred vessel* to* the t'ajn j g, en st> long • (intending^; 1f we 
United Sta tes . Ma) Oen. K E Swii.- fed«ra. y Our Mlntster. Charle. Fran^ a | i n u l ,w l ( .1 > . ta a b . i u d u l l o o b i , 
ton. Assistant Secretary of tbe British els Adams, *ecured the Issue of a re- > l r u ( ( g | , . |„ »hlcb we hsve been « r . 
War Cabinet: Oov BAmberger of straining order just In time, but It | u n < engaged and which we bavg * 
Ulah; liov Broogli of Arkansaa; Wll- could not be enforced umll damages ourselves never to abandon 
l l a m f j Bryan, former Secretary .f had been secured by Ihe deposit of u n , „ l h r g | 0 r | o u , obje, t of our eon-
Siute; Martin fe »Hy»n, former tiov- k . u w , « w sterling w gold coin, with u- a t u l n e d ; s a m a s t l l a a t t 
ernor of New York; Carl Vroojgan, go ld ' a t 160- WBer» could be get i f f : , U u r b r , i I h r , . n already 4n lb* 
Assistant Secretary . of A*rlcul tuic; T b . . . waa ny Uans AtliuHlc caule . n i i ] ( J , h t a n d „ , . here (diet W"h«t 
Clarence tiarrow. Charlie Chaplin, then "When h ^ h a d given up alMiope —-g thai geiifleuiei wis t? What 
Douglas Fairbanks. Marguerite Clark, of arresting tbeae v.ss.-ls, a "lul't w o u l l l b a V e ? Is life so dear or 
Mary Plckford, Lillian Russell, Mario gentleman called upon him and asked ^ HO „ l o b e purchased at 
Ilresster, Harry louder . Alice Nlelson if he mlgirt be favored wilh the oppot ; )<(, o f c t t m , , n d , i m T p r y T Kor-
an d Katherlne Rldgeway Many the- tunlty of making ihe d. i - s l ^ o f coin b | d J( A l n l l K b , y Qodi i know not 
alrlcal s tars who will be unable to required by the order." Tbe 'only con 
leave tbelr regular work will give Lib- rtltlon was that his name should not 
erty Loan talk* lp lieu of encores be made known 
Many aoldior* f rom the allied in tbts war many Englishmen—and 
armiea have accepted lnvitatlona to o thera - whose name* we do not know 
talk. Scores of them from Australia, have supplied us with money or Its 
England, Scotland and Canada s i l l value— with munitions, and men. and 
speak In varioua parte of the United safety, and Immunity from Qeriran 
Slates aa Ihe campaign geta under a t tack 
way. Moat ot them are injured men. To this, our blond bought benefit. 
The preliminary Liberty Loan speak- hundreds of thousands of anonyoioua 
Ing work also Is being accomplished Englishmen and Frenchmen and Hal 
on a larger scale than-ever before Hy Belgians have contributed 
the opening da te of the loae more than Shalt we not repay them promptly 
500 Liberty Ixwn meetings will b a r * |„ kind by coming tb thefr aid with 
been held In various cities Patriotic money and munlllona and ships and 
meetings have been In progress in rarn. io the safety from Herman fury 
different Paris of the country ever of ,hn»e who remain, or of Uietr 
widows jtnd children? 
This will coat; Will YOU help? 
How much? How soon? Buy « ' • ' > . . c o ^ t n ^ ^ t o b o W t U 
erty Bond and thus pay a little toward , , r u M i a n l M M „ c r u y h ^ u , i t r l y 
the freedom you have enjoyed thus , „ 0 | l r b r , , l b r e n ate already In tho f a r . a» well a . contr ibute toward t h e - f , , . w : W f l v . , a n l ) W). l d | e h e r e ? . 
insuring of a like freedom and, we n , B k b u , , m „ n i r n , o n , t r 1 c k e a 
t rus t , of an even gr .a ter l.berty far F r n n C ( > o n p U l m ^ d D l | f ! l u n o n „ „ , . 
Boy Scouts did valiant service la all in the year* to conn . raged Serbia, on .very land upon 
selling Liberty Bonds of the first and which USe polluting hand of the Hun 
second Issues Plans have be. n N O N E W A U T O — B U Y S B O N D S has fallen, and lancy what our portion 
launched for the Scouts to sell many be^-lf lhat same mailed fist Is 
thousands more of bonds In the third . L l b e r t y L t t l n S p t a k e r Enlivens As- l tK , '"Hl "I1 0" o a r shores 
Sembiagc of Missouri Dentist*. Then loft-en your purse »trln*B Buy 
- since March t l . 
BOY S C O U T W I N S H O N O R 
C, P. Wall**. 17, of Memphis, Sold 
what course others vnwy take; but a* i 
lor mc, give me liberty or give m« 
! dea th!" 
Tliere spoke a pa: riot true And ha 
won his fight Liberty's struggle was 
long and trying, but victory came st 
last And Ihe shield ot freedom, bla-
zoned upon the doorways of a new 
nation, has grown brighter and_ more 
resplendent with the passing of the 
years, until It stand* today an Inspira-
t i o n for all the wor ld .—-
Vet over yonder across the sea Ibo 
jumiled fist of Prussian autocracy .a 
raised In menace. It* shadow Is grow-
ing smaller, but It Is a shadow still. 
It 1i*s lost some of Its power, but tho 
will to strike Is yet there. And all 
those... "Inesliniable prlvilegea" of 
which Patrick Henry spoke are threat-
More Bonds Than ^ n y Other 
Scout in Towm. 
Out of Uie army of Scout* 
America. C D WUloa, J r . 17 year* 
old. of Memphla. Tenn . ha* the ill*-
Inctioa of having sold i h e Urgeot 
number of bond* of tbe second l*sue. 
Young Waile* has Ju»t received a 
gold medal given by tbe president ol 
the National Boy Scout*' IViuncil Is 
New York to the Scout who sold tho 
t 'nieee there are material* and toad m o * t bonds T h e . Memphis youth. 
the men who enlist, who go In the 
draf t , or who work for the government 
cannot be maintained Tbe m e a n f b y 
which the government gets food and 
material's and pays wages la through 
tbe sale o f -bonds This is the key. 
| and When the government hae the n | ( , t r n C p sold ,000 m bonds 
fundi It can go on with tbe war If " 
it does not have them Its effor ts must 
cease Tbe duty of the patriotic elU-
xen is apparent. 
who Is employed tn a bank, eold 1,390 
bonds valued at H4S.<X>0. 
" Troop 32. Boy Scouts, of which 
Welles Is a Slember. won the s la te 
flag given -by President Wilson tor 
selling the largest amount ol bond*. 
W H Y Y O U I N V E S T I N B O N D S 
Or Val Hunt, a dentist, of 326S-
South Jefferson avenue, Ta going to 
rat t le along in hi* old automobile tor 
another season, at least 
Tbe doctor hadn t intended to. tn 
fact, he had all but closed a deal thai 
would have given him a muck better 
machine In exchange for bis old one 
and tl.OOO "boot " 
But Just at this pohil Dr Kum at 
tended a meeting of tbe 8*. laiuis 
Dental Society at the 8t Ixml* Club 
Among the speaker* af that meeting 
was Thomas Q Dta. a speaker for 
t be Liberty Loan «»rgantsatton of the 
Eighth Federal Reeervr n u t r l e t . ^ h l c h others All work and all work tofwth-
Liberty Bonds 
Patrick llenry was - right Death 
would *»»• Immeasurably pieferable. 
T H E F A R M A N D T H E N A T I O N 
Agocultur.sU Must Oo Their Bit and 
Help Win World War. 
Every now and then, in driving 
through Ihe country, one sees a par-
ticularly well kept farm Kverrthhlg 
I* in shape and everything Indicate* 
pmsjM rity The farm Is a success 
What Is the aeeret of thl*T It la 
thai every body on the place Is a huay 
man. helping himself and helping the 
W H Y F A R M E R S M U S T BUY 
aeeidee Being Patriotic. Their Invest 
ment Provides Nation With 
Sh.pptfig FacllitlM. 
It I* Easier Than «o Pay Tribute to 
the Kaiaer and Hi* War 
Machine. 
It look you, a long t ime to wske »p 
to the war. but. now that the ruthless 
( .erman war machine 1* battering at 
the gatea of Paris and threatening tb* 
line of communication froni England 
to (-ranee, you are beginning to 
realise that America also Is menaced 
Failure to support the government, 
rhleh mean* failure to back the army 
Some farmers may not understand 
fust what , !* the significance of sblp-
t bnildlug to them They fail to see 
I bow they are to be benefited when the 
money tbey lend tbe government bv 
purchasing Liberty Bonds tw spent f o r fD France. wouM UrTng disaster t a d 
•hips j h a t sail th* sea* they never , b a m e upon every American oitli 
have sej-n 
Ships io|lay are rarrying oar farm 
proouiils. ut Jiui u^e - U t i l r re a r e no 
ships the Zander's ' goods-never would 
reach tbe m a t k . t If r . . r m i n U-boa's 
Verw dTnsn-.l*iiig ft : a rs Instead 
of ships tbe farmer 's n» e p tl w l
I* backing the Third Liberty Loan 
drive ' ' 
Mr nt i brought home to The,aesem 
bled dentist* th* importance of tbe 
succeaa of the loan In a manner that 
"raleed em from t t e l r cha i ra" * 
Early next morning f>r Kum got 
the other man in th* automobile trade 
on U>e phone 
' I t s all off." aaid Kuns 
"Whe—what you meanT" asked the 
astonished trader 
"I heard a Liberty Loan speaker 
last night." said Dr Kunt "And I've 
]a*t concluded that l oci* Sam neod* 
No metier what the weather, »o 
mailer what attacks the ' crope, no 
matter what the market, the business 
prospers 
This country Is engiged In a big 
war Now Is tVe time for everybody 
to work and work hard and help him. 
seir and others The t-eet way tohelpt 
if one la nol at the troai righting, la 
to help finance ihe underak lng . Wo 
can't fall if we at home do our share 
when we have men at the f ront mak-
ing the supreme sacrifice 
Buy Liberty Lgtan Honda 
I I I U i T v n u o n a u n i t t t i s . . wrtsi HUM HU1U w 'LL Du 
Tbe farmt^ who nurcha-ea ^11.0*4 
LlUerty Bond need nol <hink be had 
us i '-esV 1.1 
, j 
I f 
• s - • 
mam 
Liuc III War (f 
|mu< In th* 
I War. 
Iiurtytbre* years 
lil Convention at 
I; * Henry pa-
l p of his bear!'* 
wa- -
| s his BOW world-
cried, "If wo 
Imolale tbos* ID 
tor wblch « • 
lum ending; W ww -s 
lbundoB (h< noble 
have been so . 
J wbicb we bar* * 
ft. v.-r Io abandon 
]b)e< t of our <00-
»i> uuat tutmt 
already Jo lb* 
• here Idle? What 
• o wish 7 What 
| s lite ao dear or . 
be purrhaaed at 
|and alavery? Cor-
el t I know not 
ay take; but aa i 
erty <>r give me 
J > lot true Aad ba 
|rty'a struggle waa 
victory came at 
of freedom, bla 
urwaya of a new 
brighter and more 
passing of tbe 4 
> today an Inaplra-
I ) 
erttH tbe sea tba 
Ifian autocracy is 
la shadow js grow-
|1h a shadow still, 
lit!* pow^r, but the 
] t Th. re And all 
privileges" of 
tfpolMi are threat-
llWf iff to be until 
|h"d uttVrTy. 
If :< In a<5\ in tho 
W idle here If4 
|»nient on stricken 
BtIfziom, on out-
11 v ( ry land upon 
band of tbe Hun 
|> «r£52 our portion ' 1 
low mailed fist 
1 • " 
1 purse strings. Buy 
* li r% M Death 
| 1} p . f. rable. 
THE NATION 
Do Their Bit and 
Vorld War. 
then, ia driving 
on. -ee- a par-
I farm K r c m hlog 
B B M Indicate* 
nrm l- a aucceaa. 
I ret of this* It la 
• the pl»c. is a bail 
>>f and helping tb* 
I ail work togeth 
lat the weather, BO 
hfcg tbe crope. BO 
| a ikn . the buainewa 
engaged in a big 
I-'h ' fur eierybodp 
|h.ird and help him. 
he I-est way to helps 
• frwai fighting, I* 
under aktnf. W* 
| hom*. do our share 
i at the front mak 
Sacrifice 
| n Bonda 
BNO WILL DQ 
| fiurcbase* a. 11.004 
no, 'blak be t i l 
I toward directly pro-
Vpartmenl with th* 
I ' ' ' " Kibar and bla 
| c W ar llepwrtiBenf 
tbe fanda »herw|-
nldlff and ruralal 
•M* - T b - . , M . 
I It a shMl rata ar A 
I ' h. decide . a batllw 
wwi to oar (aver j 
»•*. I i a » i i . * * • • " > • • • ' • 
IU CUT WHEAT UIICLE SUM'S ETE OR 
D S E O N E - H A L F FINANCIAL SLACKERS _ _ _ — < • •-- - -
Military Neoeiilty Damandt That *»*•• " •» 
E a o h American E a t Only I ft 
- Poundi Wh«at PrpduoU 
Weekly. 
In Waahmgtaa. 
C O R N A N D O A T S S U B S T I T U T E S . 
AMIaa Mwt H*»* Wheat ln*ugh • 
Maintain Thalr w n Broad 
Till Naat MirvMt 
If * * ar* t* furnish lb* till** with 
tb* B*i-e**ary proportion of wheal to 
aulnta lu then war broad from now 
boiH lb* Bell hanee i . and thia Is s 
•unitary Mc*a*ll>, w* b i m r*duc* our 
•loathly mil mini pi loo to t t .0110,UW 
tiaabela a uionui aa asalnat our nor 
mat roaaumpthw of about .MUUMIOU 
btuhala, or AO per c*ot. of our oortaal 
ronsutuptloa. This I* U>* situation aa 
Ml forth by tlie U. H rood Admlnl*-
I ration at Waablngtoa. Haoervlog s 
uiargiu for dlalrthuiloa Io th* artsy 
and for aperlai raaea, leav** tor urn 
roa* of tka Tai l* Liberty avad la 
asa throughout Ma united Slala* wiU 
b* Uawd and Ualr aam«a placed aa 
111* la th* Treasury Depart meat, 
• bar* aacret a*rvlc* I 4 » U wUl ha f* 
i n — to Uteai at all tin**. Tb* aae-
aral aiilliou Liberty Uuad u J « u i » 
ttruugbiiui tb* couatry will carry yel 
low lard* luralahad by lb* sotora-
oieot. upon which Lkay will wrlla lh< 
Barn*, addraaa aad ablacUoha ol 
per .ana who imtm* i s buy a bond 
When a per toe ahowa an attltud* 
kootU* to tb* laaa lb* aa imaa will 
Uka out a yollow sard Sad toU blm it 
will b* n*c***ary to S*' bla aama and 
addrraa and i a *xa«i *uuo>*at aa to 
why b* will But aubacrlb*, ao that ' t 
way be filed with th* DUtrlct Liberty 
Loan Commltt** and alao In the 
Treaaury Department s t Washington. 
Secretary McAdoo la bla laalrno-
tion« to th* farioua Liberty Loan coat-
mltlaea ihrougbout the couuiry baa as-
plained that tbe (oreramaM d o n oot 
Intend to fore* peraona to lavaat In 
FOUR BILLION CLIMATED RE-
TURNS FROM INCOME TAXES. 
Washington, April 10 R-tssnt 
reports f rom n w i t i t o l l r r t w i 
indicato t ha t t h e govsrnmant 
may receive from incomes and 
•aossa prvAts t a a s s la June much 
mura than tha ^(,800,000.000 aa-
t lmated. Some sst imstes , based 
oa prel iminary examinat ions ot 
re turns filed tan days ago. run aa 
high as K 000,000 000 
If thaee calculations ot big ml-
1 actions a rs bourne out by fur th-
er examinat ion of re turns with-
in the n * i t two weeks, the tre-
asury depar tment may re com 
mend legislation to provide for 
installment payment of taxes, 
probably in June, Auguat and 
October. The t reaaury ' s decis-
ion on this question also depends 
largely on the succeee of the Lib-
erty loan in the next week or 
ten days. « 
i a i e i e » i s i a i a m a i > n n i » w t a n i i s i a n n n i a i a n n n 
Buy - at - Home 
ettMsM MB**** * » » » » » » + * ' S W W W H W M I H W W t e t M 
Thia la the as son for renewing tha f ^ Usiassi will be aperadatad ky 
Bnlah o> your old Itimre and furnl-
W r • w - w j n t 1fc4***n-«ra«* ti.e, BANK OF MURRAY gtHidne.* of I I A ' M I flHlsh lu you ^ Mwiey Ky 
Tka kaak ef fwssasi Servks 
eral ronauiiiplliia amirulloiatety 1% bond*, who cannot afford to 4o ao, but 
......n .4_ ..I . . . . . ...... 1 „ I „ .... .. .. » . . ,._ . ._ 
Larf* Ibcosm Tas Paid ky 
Chicago, III., April 16. Some 
men In the United Statee a r e 
paying as high as 130,000,000 in-
come tax, according to Charles 
A. Eaton, head of the national 
service section of the United 
S a tes shipping board and emer-
gency f l ea t corporation. "li. 
The s t a t ement wa , made In* 
the course of an addresii today 
au|n|iil»ii of Wlu«t iiriHluna tliuii tail that th* uian wbo can afford to ln«oat i 0 the hhlDDinir Sec'ion of the I I... I....I* I imr fHVI.Ilt:llllHI . I 11 II I I _ r.. . . ... * 
pounda of wheat product* weekly per 
peraoo, th* food AilinlDlalratlon'a 
atsteinrnt contlniie*: Many of our 
cotiaunier* are ile|ieiiilem u|ion liakera' 
bread Huch bread uiuat be durable 
and therefore reqtilrca a larger |m»|ior-
lion ut wheal prtMtinta tliari cereal 
lirenda iiiV.-.i in ilu^hounriiold Hill 
army ami mt*-r re*ftrlre * -(Sff 
anc*. Tin- well to iIo in our |"l|>uUt|iiM 
can niMk* unaiar aai-rldi'ea In the con- cm 
In rai-b caae the maa wbo falla to do 
ao will b* asked to bla reasons. 
It la polated out that aiaay wbo 
bour.ht 160 and f luo bouda on tha oth-
er loans could have Invested In IIUO 
and H.tHis bonds, aad these will b* 
Hated. 
111.' government Is d ' termlned. not 
only io Itat th* miHtary sijt-kiT* of 
tbe nation but also tbe flmtncliil slack-
fncle Mam taki-s th* pujtlilon 
Hie pikir tn Hititlttnn. nnr population 
In I lie nurlculltiral ^llatrlcia, vUi,-rc lb* 
other cereal* nri> nimiiiliint. aVe iimre 
akllled In tlie preparation of breaila 
from iIii-m- oilier .crreala than, the 
crowded city ami lii'liiMirial popula-
tions 
m(ti-(fiTfWrr-.l rr Ti.inir1 nftim rr-nilt 
tt.rtie WI- tm*-hove -I- It'ul-le a surplus 
of iMifaUiea i' ills" tiave in fhi-
aprlin: motitha u stirfdus of inllk. and 
*-e t n ' r nmple rnrn find rmta fur htf 
man i-uiiaiimptlon. Tlie rtrnln on rye 
o ml l-.-i rl 
III a I.lberly Hohd aad nTunea to d<f to j . . .. „ c>k.. — 
I, ju„ as much a slacker as tb* man I 8 n n U a l mee t ing df the Chamber 
All sliadea. 
Dale ft StabUefieU 
Oar S p r k | Lias ef f eeleas Have 
Arrived 
600 samplea to select f rom. Come 
in and look them over. 
L. P. Jacluea ft Ceaipaay 
Tk» Popular Cask Grocery 
Deal' r In staple and fancy grocer, 
la*. We sell foi i-aah only, that la 
why we can give you the tiesti|U*llly 
for Iraa m ney. tfulck d«llT*ry. 
Both I'll»ne* M P.M. PERDUE, Mgr. 
PASCHALL ft MILLER 
Dwa *r In 8tapl» and Kaiwy tlrncer-
l»s Drv tiond*. Hlio-a and llardwar*. and Htapl 
We buy the liUheai >|iialliy of yomla aarrlce la n point t r tu-ver "trello-ik 
that cm b<-olitali.ed Bill aell for the Highest market pnc« f n i d tor all 
loweat |ioasll,ia prl * I'lioi eOT I ml. j prmluce. I'lione IS" 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT -
M OvsrUed 
•0 Ceaatry tlak Id br 
Martsy Ortriaad Meter Sale* Ce. 
Ind Phone i s 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
Doalarlnall kinds of country produc*  
Cooorat* 0"rn«r We*t slda 
74 
lad. M 
A W. RHODES 
Dealer In Dry (Imda, Notions, Hh< 
and Staple Uroeorlea ij i»llfy and 
GOLDEN RULE HAS 
PLACE IN TRADE 
Hai Been Found to it 
Business Policy Both (ar 
Buyer and Setter. 
OBLIGATION NOT O N E - S M I 
Fair with Mtnhant A* Latter 
0*0* By B*mg Beware 
And HooHl 4 
wlio alli-mpts to dodge the d r i f t The 
government bus lauuchi-il a campaign 
Io keep lab on the ilT-lnyal m> a und 
women ot the nation and no on* max 
eocspc. 
Conrress bus tn n I ' t n M n i-rnct s 
law ilitti will provide a ftne of 11(1,000 
or lmpilaonmeni lor not more than 2u 
yI are-for persons wbo cin ulatu scdl-
tloua and trnltoroah. propaxanda. 
by n m 
nTisTiiiiTeir imnTOmndv, na-^ One af rti. principal o b j e c t . ^ r ; 
tbe propo-1-d law Is to halt oppoaltion 
10 Ibe Liberty Loan campaign. 
of ComnK-rce o f t h e U. iteu 
States. 




Cumb Pbonr 30 Murrsy, Ky 
Cherrolet Jobatoa ft Breach 5,10 ft 2Sc Stare „ 
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
wants your HAMS. Bring them 
in and get you a new suit Will 
For the pu7p5M~o"{auVnit^tnig , , [ ^ m t h e h i ' h ' h l m s r ) r e t f o r 
We linve a lionae ful l of x°MMl v » ' 
ties Dmt-'r forget us a n y t ime • nu 
need anyUilng. The Variety S to le 
Always Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known all hvet tli.• world If you 
watit thetves* Im- a M ii»-.nc. Also 
a lull IlUB u! c l u a p e r sLi lua . 
iCaprrtstu.) 
Rome eynlral person* hsvs I 
that the lloldes Hui* Vaa no plaa* tB 
hualnea*. They bar* take* th* pac-
tion that Instead of doing unto otast* 
a* you would bar* them do eat* yoe. 
th* only safe aad aaa* plan I* t* 4* 
oihera before Ihey bar* a rhaaf* te 
do yoa. 
: Portanately for buataeaa and for th* 
world at large however, thews persoeS 
ar* few and far between. Th* grwat 
majority ot people i n taocat 
It has been proven repeatedly that 
even Io hualaeaa It paya to practice tha 
Hidden Bui*. Just aa tt haa been prov-
en re|M-stedly that "honewty la tha M 
IHillcy." It nut only uiakea • man fool 
better down In his heart when he em-
ploys the principle of i he Hidden Hul*. 
hat he finds that It la good buHnes*. 
Tills Iifiplle* not only to the man who 
sranda behind the rormfer aad gfeea s 
rreaily exlmu.ied tlie supply of tlieec 
grslua 
To effect the needed saving of wheat 
we are wholly dependent upon, the 
voluntary ss.lstnnce of tlie Aincrlean 
psn|ll| Illl'l 'W^ 
ruff* HlinH he <ifiKi'ned; 
tn ti*** not Fo ^xwhJ 
« total (Tf l ' / j fwnrnJn (K>r week of 
%vh«»Ht priMluets per |>en«»n. This 
tneuus not more tluin 1% pounds of 
Vleiory bresd iuuiiaininjr tke re*julr»-«l 
perr-fiititii*' of aul»»«tlttites and on«'-ltHlf 
pound of erMiking (flutir, inai-anuil. 
eraeVers.- p«str>. plea. e«ki*s wi*eat 
breakfHM| eer«»nln. nil rombined. 
2. I'uldif eiiiliig places and clubs to 
ob«erve two wheatless days |»er weei, 
Monday and Wediu'sduv. as at present 
In addition thereto, not to serve to 
any one gii»'*t al any one niesil an 
aggregate of breHtlKtufTs. macaroni, 
crackers. pti*tryr^ttHM*j cakes, ubeat 
breakfast cereals' fonts In Ing a tolal 
of uiore ttian two <>unces of wheat 
KAISER VS. BUTCHER WEYLER 
a imcul iura i production it is the; _ _ 
intention of the war depa r tmen t jvi{jRRAY MARBLE WORKS 
to g r a n t fur loughs to enlisted 
m e t r i c enable them te engage tn 
f a r m i n g dur ing the prt sent seas-
on. Commanding officers may 
g ran t such fur loughs within pre-
scribed rules whenever it appears 
Devastation md Cruelty in Cuba out- they will contr ibute to increaaed 
don. ,n Belgium and Franc*.- f a r m production. 
. . . . ^ . . . ^ ^ Furloughs may be All America shuddered wltb ahauie 
Manufacturer! af MARBLE, 
STONE sod GRANITE . . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
Baker & Glasgow 
M. D. H0LT0N 
Tbr Mutual Benefit Life luuriBce C*. 
" T ~ "Aslt s r r f Tiittcv K n t t f p r - " 
Farm Loasi.Firc and Casualty Insurance 
0 . T. HALE ft CO., Murray, Ky. 
The house tha t "goes the mail-
order houses one b e t t e r " 
- i — 
Oatllu Building 
and contempt a l i i a a h' .artlr-s Spaa-
laid ijrove 4UU.UU0 peaceful inbabitanta 
of Cuba from their borat-s and forced 
them into recom entrado camps to aut-
fcr, to starve and in die. ~ 
but no one ever accused tbe Madrid 
government of auch brutality as 
marks tbe cruelty Inflicted upon chil-
dren. or the uninentiouable barbar-'y 
shown to women by the hcartU-aa tier-
mans In invaded lauds. 
What the Prussian has done In Bel-
glum. in Russia, in Koumanla aad the 
other Ku:up- otlnlrien he would do 
Furloughs ay be given By 
commanding officers of posts,! Jty m for Sboei, Soiti, Millinery, etc. 
camps, cantonments, divisions 
The McCormkk Disc Harrow* are 
T H E B E S T 
" T r , 'Em" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
at.d depar tments . They will be 
for short periods, largely for seed-
ing and harves t ing time. They 
will not be granted to enlisted 
men of or above the grade of 
first sergeant , nor in an organiz-
ation tha t has been ordered to DEPENDON STORE 
move or is in t rans i t f rom points 
of mobilization or t ra in ing to a : 
Clayton's Brooms Knox-AII 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power s t i tcher 
Manufactured liy 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
unless specially order«*d. Public eat-
ing establishments not to buy more 
than six pounds of wheat products for 
eafh ninety a t t l l f w r f , thus own-
forming wlrb tbe limitations requeat**] 
of the householders. 
8. Retailers to sell not more than 
one-eighth of a l>arrel of flour to any 
Tluy a Ll&frty 'Sond' an^ reglsler" a 
protest a^ainh' the sab« r rattling, 
bloifdibirsiy f 'ru.-^an war lord. 
America rnusi win the war or civi-
lization is doomed, t n e l e Sam can 
a n d j i e will win. but he must have the 
loyal support oh the men who stay at 
bouTe'as*welI as the t i d i e r who goes 
t©w» <MHH**uier-at -any-one time anit^lx) Jr'taace. 
BiHions must be raUed to supply the 
guns, the food, the thousand and one 
Things that are m-ce;«*aryTo^support 
th^ army. 
The tr»-e citl^efas of the Unl»ed 
Siares must supply thf money with 
which to feed, clothe and munition the 
army. The best way lo do this is to 
buy a "fclb« rty Bond -th« safest tnveaU 
men! in. the world. ^ 
MISSOURI PIGS ALSO LOYAL 




- ui u m "u t ra ui »i»»-iss . . . . . . . . . > « , . . a <i * 
± I K W ^ - l a Ai»«rlca.+t u ^ - ^ a i a e r wlna the war. p o r t o f < B l t H r k » | > o n . Ai l f u r j 
loughs granted wul his recalled 
and the men ordered to their or-, 
ganizat ions when tbey have re- j 
ceived preparatory orders for du-
ty overseas. 
Fur loughs granted for 
work will be without pay and al-, 
lowances, except that enough pay 
will be re ta ined in each case to 
meet al lotments in force on the 
day of the order, war-risk insur-
ance and pledges on Liberty 
bond 8. 
For 9peciaily qualified exper ts 
in agr icul ture fur loughs may be" 
granted by the secreUfry of war 
upon application by the secretary 
oi agr icul ture , providing such 
fur loughs a re voluntarily accept-
ed by the persons for whom ap-
plication is made. 
ludividuaLapplication for fur-
loughs submit ted by relatives 
will be on a fo tm to be furnish-
ed by local d r a f t boards. Two 
lect ions are to be made out and 
presented to the local board, 
which wrtl complete t h e form. 
If t h e fur lough is granted the 
application will be filed by the 
commanding officer and a certifi 
cate furn ished the soldier. If not 
granted the application will be 
returtrad with reasons for disap-
proval. 
If the soldier init ialed the ap 
plication he will g i \ e the name 
of ihe person for whom he de-
sires to work, from whom will 
be ascertained the need for farm 
aervice. 
Dry Goods, Ladies ' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
WT P. BR1SENDINE, Prop. 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
( i e t o u r price* and be convinced 
that It is !.< i\V eopvpared with a 
other claea of merchandise. 
Ind I'lione art. 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE-
P E N D A B L E JEWELRY * 
Expert Repairing 
We will be glad to df t-your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
W e use Kelle. i-SprlugSeld Rubber . 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
' l \ c IIC> - n i l u i i i i i r HI i k i i u u ' • . . . . 
f a r m ! o n e o f . If not the WEST, rubber made T W " " ' iarm , able to find anywhere. 
All k inds of buildinK mater ia l will 
arl\ ance more A big stock on hand 
41 ba 
Bot inure than one-quarter of a turret 
te any country customer at "any one 
time, and In no ens? tn Belt wheat 
products without tie- -ale of an equal 
weight of other cereals 
4. We ask the linkers and tne-ers tn 
reduce the volume of Victory lui-sil 
sold, by delivery of the three-quarter 
pound luaf where upe jviutid wns Bold 
before, and correalxwnling pn-i»ortl..ns 
In other weights We iliei ii.sk bakers 
no t to Increase the •miimfit of their 
wheat Hour pun liases Pcyond 7ft |ier 
cent, of the aveni ie iii.in'lily aiii.mtit 
purchase*! tn t t e four ueioi-he prior to 
Ilan-h 1. 
5. klaiiufaitiin-i v using wheat prist 
u n a for n*n-fuo-l ptirjHise* shi.uld 
ceaae auch uee entirely; . — 
a There Is no limit np«in the use et 
other cereals. Soura. and meals, corn, 
barley, buckwheat, pinato tloiir^ et 
'cetera 
Many thousand families thronctfrnt 
the laud are now nftlng no wheat prod-
uct* whatever except a very SBSU 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
... Mlaspsul_Jtl£J„. w i i l root for the 
world's ir iedom. will supply food for 
-the S immies and ereate a f uBd for the 
purchase of lunibej tylbm ^btmeshrdl 
purchase of Liberty Bonds. 
A whole trainload of young porkers 
will wi nd rtreir way from ' Audrain 
t 'ounty. Mo . Jo the St. Louis market, 
auiunnt for cisiklt^g purposes, aud kr* where tbey will c n u r the shambles 
doing e» Hi perfect health and awtlsfse. ;,nd wittingly give op their lives taat 
tion. There ls no reinson why all of ,(,,, 505-, - o t e r t(iere may lire. 
Uie AmerlcStPtSeoplejwliu are Bble to The pig Idea is the product of tbe 
See us before placing your order for 
Hardware, Fanning Implements 
and Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID & S O N 
Honse and Lot oh Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See us Quick 
R Y A N , B R O A C H & T J N S L E Y 
Pota to plants, full stock. Fior-j A T E X A S W O N D E R 
ida yam or Nancy Hall at $3 per! _TJis t . xh* Wonder cures kidney 
thousand, postage paid. Also | and bladder tr iubie». ;disoivesbrr»v 
seed potatoes for sale. Oscar el. cure* diabetes. Weak and lame 
Tabors. Farmington, Ky., route 
two. 3613p 
Fresh s t a n d a r d dwarf broom 
corn seed for sale at my factory. 
— R E Clayton. 444 
backs, rheumatism, and irregulari-
ties of the k'dneys and bladder in 
both men and .women. Regulate* 
bladder trouble* in children. If not 
sold by youY druggiat. will be sent 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
[uuall bottle is two mouths' troat-
' I ment, and seldom faila to perfect a 
-'cure. Send for sworn testimonials 
fertile brain of ar Missouri woman. 
Mrs C F Clark of Meiico. realising 
that "pigs is pigs" no longer, but 
money Instead, took her projece-up 
with tbe farmers. *bo heactily e a 
dorsed ber plan. .Tlo-y have agreed to 
load up the train with plga and Invest 
the proceeds In Liberty Bon<V ot the 
third Issue. 'V. 
PICTURES TO MOVE PATRIOTS 
cook In their own households .annul 
subsist perfectly - well w ith the use of 
lraa wheat products than one and ou*-
balf poinds a week and we si»-clally 
ask the weU-CHlu households In tbe 
country t* follow this additional pro-
gramme In order Uiat we may provide 
the necessary margtnul s'ipplle* for 
iKwe parts of .tie conintml|y lea* able 
te adapt them*clre> to ao large a pre-
portton of aubeilttitea 
• Ia order thai we shall he able te 
make the wheat escorts that are abs 
solute!y rteois-el.-d of u« l.> roBlntaia S l < d r ( a n * Trailers Fr*pjr*d in Waah-
the cnt i i-ipniKii-MI u d s o l d t e n . -T Broadcaw. 
alTTea aint owr owe sfSty. we * M l Broaacaai. 
to supplement the voluntary ceopera 
tftvh.of the public by a fin-ther limns Moving pktur* show, ' throughout 
tlon of dtstrthnrion anjl-we shall place ih, katk' 6 Fedeial K -serve District, 
at snis regtjlrtlwns mi tlnnn.hwtion rjnnranir* seveti- -tales aad parts ot 
which will he adjnmed from time te- ,/,-*. will e-.lucate .their patrons 
ttiw* to *4ctire as marly e.|aUahlr dia through a aeries ot slides and trailer* 
trlboflon as isawtMr With-ta> iw.-^-nhat s i s oe swppiiew lornvga .hk aa 
of her real we sluud able ta relav innal ,-rgil'nation at Waahixgtoc 
. Sir* rmarl'tiona L^til the* avk • These ptrran s wtil be a r-tnidder of 
for the ne- eessry parietx-e; sarnSeejJ^. tair -Sav the peop -̂ owe to thet-
sad co-op*rail-m at the dwtributtwa •iitm'Ty tir'he patent rrWa —• 
irsOaa 
SUFFERING FROM COLD Dr ,K w - « « ^ 
„ v - t (St. la.'Uis. Mo. s>old bv druajUte 
It you shiver in frosty 7— 
wea the r , if you h a v e cold h a n d s j c * r ° 
a n d feet , if co lds a r e s tubborn 
a n d f r equen t , t hen you r blood W e this method of t ry ing 
m a y b e th in a n d impover i shed , to express our gra t i tude and 
thanks to the doctors and our 
many kind neighbors, f r iends 
; and relatives who were so fai th-
ful and unt i r ing in the i r efforts 
to assist us in our affl?tion. and 
I for the let ters of sympathy re-
h a s b e e n cor rec t ing this condi- ceived from those who could not 
FurU.ughs.may be g r a r t e d en Hon lo r nea r l y fthy yea r s . It he there. Tbe junH manifes ted 
a .ks fur a iwioiid, lull also to the mao 
who atauds on the other side of the 
counter Illl'l pays hla money for tb* 
IHioad dT angsr. ' ~— • 
Does Consumer Do Hla Partf 
Tile consumer expects the merchant 
to be honc»t and s<|Uare apd glve hlm 
bis nionev's worth for every tM>nny ths t 
b" sjtends with "him. *>Mjt how often 
do.-, the stoi) and aak him-
self the q«estlnn7 aA ui I HefTTg aa fair 
snd horii-st with the tnerdiant as he I* 
being with meV The consumer not 
only egpecta the merchant to give hlra 
honest weigh! aud full nieusure at th* 
lowest possible prl. -, hui In- expects B~ 
worvi of other thing! at" lh« sank* 
time. Mm- times out of ten he egpecta 
the meri-hant to give l.liu credit, and 
nine times out of ten the merchant 
does It ' Many times he expects th* 
g>rtr!*n< to "ewrry" him for thro* or 
four Months WforeTie payaTor what 
he 1.11.. a. aad aa uiHiiy tlmrt the n»*»s 
chant doea It. He expects the Jner-
chunt to pay for advertising spwee la 
the church program which he la get-
ting up. and the mcrrhant does It. Hs 
expects the merchant to "kick la" 
most liberally when he ls ralslhg s 
fund for the heneflt of fie town band, 
and the merchant (lues It. 
lie expects the merchant fo pro rid* 
the bonus which Is to lie paid to o ^ 
tain a new factory which will benefit 
the working-man. the clerk and every-
body else la the town, and the mer-
chant dues It- He exjiects tbe tner 
chnnt to "come across" with a dona-
tion to help the poor family which 
Otherwise would liecome a charge upoa 
the common funds of the community, 
and tbe merchant docs. 
Another Side to Picture. 
N o w . l o o k 00 t b e o t b e r s i d e o f t M 
picture. M r . . C o n s u m e r d e c i d e * that 
h e n e e d * a n e w t e u l t o f c l o t h e * . 01 
Mrs. Consumer decides that she waaO 
h new kitchen ru' ge. or some of t M 
- l i t t l e C p B s u i d r p i e x p r e s s a d e s i r e tot 
a traia of cars or a holmled. Mr. Coa* 
sutt\er picks up the big mall-ordet 
intalogue which the mall-order hoa*S 
has printed with his money or that ot 
Hitlers l ike him. and he looks It ovet 
u n t i l h e finds a p i c t u r e t h a t s t r i k e s b i t 
e y e . I t ' s a p i c t u r e of a " n i f t y " l i s , k i n * 
s u i t o f c l o t h e * , iff c o u r s e , h e can't 
f e e l ' t h e p i c t u r e t o s e e w h e t h e r t h « 
c i o l h - la a S " « o t i a . a s II l - s i k s ; b» c a u l 
l o o k III! m a i l o r d i r lo iu i H i Uw- ey»s a n d 
ask.hiui whether he w i l l cuarautee It 
to* wvar f o r at h - p s t a m o n t h o r s is 
wei > « : h e can't Tell t h e m a i l - o r d e r inaS 
that h e w i l l d r o p in the first of t M 
month and settle for t t : he can't teU 
the mail-order man that he would Ilk* 
to have a little of hi- baMqea* or a 
chance to do a little carpenter worS 
o r paiaimg o r p l u m b i n g ) w o r k l o f h U * 
as long as he Is buying ills giasts (Ton 
hlin. rof the mailorder man ha«n t.an» 
tmsincss or enywMrk t e g l i e him. Unl 
the picture is a pretty one so Mr. Con-
sumer dig* out bis hard-eanied cash, 
goes down to the postofllce. boy* a 
mooey-order and sends It to tb* • a l l ' 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
bloc to men who are willing to p o s l e l s e s r a r e p b w e r s for such deep sympathy for us in t he 
? S s h : ^ n U t r e = ^ ? n crea t ing na tura l body w n n n t h sad k « of o u r d e a r daughter and „ 
traveiinit f n .m the past Ic the « o r cha rg ing s u m m e r b l o o d sister. \ era Deatree. and e v e r j - j . - t tir » 
place of labor will not exceed. / A with winter r i c h n e s s and' one will ever haVe a kind mem-] w w j and he would bate aided, is 
twenty four boure. In making stre-igthening both throat ory in otir hearts. Mr. and Mrs. 
these applications f a i a e r t , , ' Ben Taylor and chrWren. -
a h a l ' g e n e T a T s j ritJB-MY• TISM Antiseptic. 
to the local board. 
order maa. 
Artcr a » eclt or ten days, o r possibly 
two weets. the suit arrive*. It may 
he nothing like the picture. The clotB 
may be of poor quality. The chance* 
arc that_lt doesn t St at all. Hut tber* 
Is nothing for Mr. Consmwer to do 
but put the suit on and wear I t H* 
can't get his money hack. He might 
setul the suit back and the mall-ordet 
man plight semi another in Its placA 
hut the chalices are that it wouldn't 
lie tiny better than the flrwt and Mr. 
Consumer would only be out the 
tional exp-i --Ss , h£rgt-a. 
Found Golden Rule Pay*. 
»1_ Mr. Cuasuuier found that tt P*rs te 
rcmemlier the't^oldcn Uule In l ios lne* 
If he hud done unto the merrhant as 
he woald like the mcrcbaBt to do ant* 
m'lrf hare fat twgrw tor hi* 
It SWT s S* p.l.to>S. ittTB-MY' • IS  imi |relieves rheumatism, sprains,etc. 
making it |s«alhle for thr aerctauit * r 
hs.v U.« atrf i«3 tesre 
needel help. — 
The w.^id ha* duewrer-d that th* 
Ooiden Bale if' oot for us* only 'm 
^undsyjir hat that It l» e*l«e oa every 








O . J . J K N N I N G 8 , K D I T O m . 
It K t n v , Eon tacky, for irabomtpion Ihroasl l i t b . 
THuStDAT. APRIL m IMS 
LIBERTY LOAN BONDS. 
Ledger readers are again dl 
m r i to the advert iiement for 
tha Third Liberty loan appear ing 
•mm the e ighth page of »hl» i»aue. 
t t m i it «k>vly and took at the 
picture thoughtfully. 8 e o m of 
O J t o w a y bt->» ar« gulag to g ive 
tor liberty j w t what C a p t Tup . 
per l a v r tha t r lives. T h i s u m e 
act will ha repeated hy Calloway 
boys ia t he trsoehea If they can 
*hre their livaa can ' t you afford 
« • toaa the government your dol-
I m T . The Amarlcan d t i s e a who 
STfUt6HTF0RWARD TESTIMONY 
• •ay Narray CtKaaat H im 
< By fe. 
If you hava backache, urinary 
troublaa, day* of diisinsaa. ha 
aoheso r aarvouaoaes, a t i ike a t 
the aeat of tha trouble. These 
ara of ten the aympUwm of weak 
kidney• and there la grave dan-
ger In delay. Doan'g Kidney Pills 
ara especially prepared for kid 
nay allmenta—are endorsed by 
over 60,000 people. Your neigh-
k t i the money with which to-buy bora recommend this remedy-
(Mods end defiantly re fuses to do have proved i ts meri t in many 
• o is sot entitled to tha protao- testa. Murray readers should 
«toa th is government gives him. t ake f r a sh courage in tha s trai 
Calloway eUitene must doable gh t fo rward testimony or a Mur-
t b e quota aaaignsd to them, and ray citisen. 
«hara yet remains about ten days J- N. Reed, fa rmer . R. P. D 
i n which to buy b o a d a - i n which No. 7. says: ' Laat fal l I hurt 
te loan money to the government my bach with heavy l i f t ing. 
• t a reasonihir ra te of in teres t . Sometimes I bent over and could 
I t is the beef investment in t he hardly get up. Doan'a Kidney 
arorld. Buy a bond today. 
Church, S«<Ut. April 28 
9:30. Sunday school. Mark 
well , every, officer, teacher and 
pup i l on time. Study the lesson 
and get ready for the big dr iva ^ e tha t Mr. Reed had 
Apr i l 5th. Goal. 1 500 for Mur-
ray, 1.000,000 for Kentucky. 
11 a. ok "Who Compo«e the 
Church? la it of Div ineOr ig in? 
A r e thfl-Reeults of Her Work Di 
v i n e Blessings." 
7:15. Gpworth Leagu*. Ex-
cel lent mission program. Don ' t 
Pills cured me of this trouble 
and I am glad to recommend 
them because I coniider them 
reiiabie kidney medicine " 
Pr ice 60c. at all dealers. Dor.'t 
•imply a»k for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
Fost r r 
Milburn Co., Mfgrs. , BufTaio, 
N. Y. 
Duckarfed Selects to Xtjiiter Afsia 
All men who are of d r a f t age 
and receive discharges f rom the 
regular army are required to reg-
i t ; to b r ing a s offer ing. l i s te r wi th the i r local board* 
ffp. m. "E te rna l Punishment , the latest regulations received b» 
A r e the Wicked Annihilated or the local board. Volunteers who 
d o they Suffer F o r e v t r ? " " were accepted in the regular a r 
Several orchestral ins t ruments my and later diacharged for any 
Circui t court was adjourned 
Thur sday of this week a f t e r the 
of the stockholders vs. t he 
Man < 
h a v e been added to the choir reason has an opportunity of 
w h i c h we hope will make the evading military service, as fre-
•sua ic more helpful. quently a f t e r volunteering they 
H. W. Brooks, had received deferred c lar i f ica-
tions. 
Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache? Stomache " o f f " ? A 
di rec tors of the defunc t Citixens good remedy is Burdock Blood 
b a n k had been continued unti l Ritters. Ask your druggist , 
ae August term of court. Price $1.25. 
FARMERS 
Now when your crops are bringing lots of 
money, put a part of it away for a rainy day, 
next year's crop may not bring so much 
money. 
This bank has always been conservative," 
it is backed by conservative men, we have 
stood by you for eleven years, deposit your 
money with us, the bank that has helped you. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
Tbe f a t Tta Backs tbe Fanner 
C. I . F i b s 
C. 0 £«fiet 
i • B E 
» L Mm 
D I R E C T 0 f S 
o c n n O A C D H ! litl) linubo Ri t. 
READY TO WO 
J SOLOIEHS'HN 
h l f W i i , U u i , I m t i 
AMvwanaaa. Where 
• t r y , to the Fl fMlni Han't 
RatativM u l Chargat No 
Isiersst. 
morrows WOTS-Tiue a m» tkM tt 
I Mrta d •>• artlolas i m n i l kr Mr N w . wha la Is Aval t Weikae rsfcef «w« ia r»ie buUana u l Keetwekr Tha hHmm at the i « » iwa wtMa la tko la in la • » • ! sea "WhU h i Seaa Tamil H w iaTTtaa WWI^t u l <J» guMw aw Tmtatw M M Moom oare-
Suraaa ( irtllu Rallef. Lake 
fund, to i 
I* a | n i i l l | M«1 of 




allow sao* to glow 
Or 
to 
lamuy ansa tar whiek tks 
i n m K i maiU b m m 
of M n u CWmki' i a l l i l a m M 
Or a*a* Mr O-ReUlr. m i i a i i by 
I t w m u i a . etui no toos»r support
UawU and Mra ORattiy Their only 
son. Barasr; 11 s gunnor'i ma 
man o' war. Tat there N DO 
BUI allow nes aback far tha 
lye bweanee Bamay, tor a year or 
mora previous to lib aaluunam In tfea 
a»»/, did not Sara to help tha "folka" 
bmaaee r a t h a r O'ftalUr than 
aSIa t6 boaa hl« c a o i of • tract m a u l 
a n and kaap up tha liUla boiua oo | 
alda «trart. 
It la tor tha t ^ i v n and Chirnnakta 
and OK«IU>. thai tha Auwrtcan Had 
Croaa. throuch Ua ohaptar Hotna Bar* 
loa • action a, providaa monetary ra-
Uat In tha form of loana (without Is-
taraal) . ( r a n u and s l lovancra 
And practically arary chaptar la 
Ohio. Indiana and Kaotacky In pre par 
Ins to axalat. or baa prepared and la 
saatatiaf tha Browna, tha Chamoaklo 
and the OXaUIyi Thay ara alao 
(arlni to aaalat ralatlraa of man 
las la tha srmlaa and ctnaa 
A Roof for 
11 
j i 
»p ro - H 
• aarr- ^ 
K W ' j i 
- 1 s 
Fully Ixptalna Loam. 
Whao it hacoinaa uacaaaary for a 
Itad Croaa chaptar to loan money to 
an an Ha tad man'a family, the condi-
tion. of rapaymant ara thoroughly ra 
plainad, tha obllgatlona put In writ* 
lna and alanrd and tha collection ot . 
tha loan carefully followed up whan 
It baoomaa dua. Aa baa already bean 
.tatad. tha Red Croaa doea not charge 
Interaat for a loan. 
Ornrta mar ba made neceaanry by 
damanda which tha family Income and 
SOTwramant allowance cannot be ex-
pected to provide for, auch • ae aick-
Beai. funerals and need of apecial 
training to areata or tncraaae earning 
power Uranta In imall amoonta may 
be rwqalred to tide orer a period of 
acute dlatraaa natll proper Inqnfry 
can be made and a plan of aerrlca d» 
elded upon. J 
Allowance, ara payment! at regv- j 
lar lnterrala of a elated u a by tha 
Red Croaa Home Service Sertkxie to 
the relat-ree of a noldler or ealior. 
Thay are uauaT.y limited, thougb not 
always to thoee not entitled to gov-
arnoeat allowance, aucb aa, (or re-
ample. tha fan-'llea <f men serving for 
OM of cor allien. , v ^ j h o u , e ^ Saturday. April 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results^ Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
^ T h f t roof t o b u y is that w h i c h b a t protect i And ia»U the l o o g e a t A n y 
other kind is wasteful . 
The McHenry-Millhouse business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made in a particular way for 
a particular building. t 
- a ; . - » - , . o-
T o lhat end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof they need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specializing that assures you the nwt of durability in ar y Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. 
Tell us the kind of building vou have to protect and we will see^tfiat 
ycru get the right kind df roofing for this character of building. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. • W e have the goods at the right price. 
- = = = = = Yours truly, 1 
ft 
HI a ft 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
Notice of Public Sale 
I will offer a t public sale at niv 
present residence n e a r Stone 
One may wonder how a Red Croaa 
chapter, buying eereral thousand dot- 27, t h e f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d p r o p -
lam worth Of auppiiea monthly to bo,, e r t y . Lot of f s rming implements, 
made Into rargteal dreesdng*. woolen 
Bock, and contrnteecenl gowna. can 
opend money for civilian relief work. 
Have civilian Relief Funds. 
Last summer American Red Croeo 
chapters raised mure than a million 
dollars for the Red C n » ' War f u n d . 
Each chapter waa permitted to clalaa 
a refund of up to 16 per cent ot the 
amount collected for the expenses of 
tbe eampalsn. for tbe purchase of raw 
supplies and for Ita civilian relief 
work. In making claim for refunda. 
each chaptar waa required to s ta ta 
how much of tha refund waa to be e»-
pended for civilian relief And now 
the chapters a re obligated to keep tha 
civilian relief portion for civilian re-
lief work. To dnto tt has not been 
to drew heavily from Lb la 
Bif Shows Scarce This Year. Cheapest accident insurance— 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OiL For 
For a t ime it waa feared the re :bu rns . scaTas, cuts a n d e m e i y e n -
would be no big tented at trac-; ci»s. All drupgis ts sell i t 3 'c 
10 shots, milk cow. 2 
5 hp. coal oil engine, 
a i d pac, complete outfit for sor-
ghum making, incubator, good 
piano and general lot of house-
hMa goods Sale begins at 10. 
Terms announced at sale.—Sam 
Rsbinson. —: p 
i  t t  t t ! ie . 
t ions this year owing to t he rai l-Jand 60c. 
road conjestion prevai l ing thro-
| f u g h o u t the country. It was one 
>earlings, 
cane mill 
horse brood mare 2 brood sows. ' l n e co try, it as o e J 5 ™ ? . , n . k " s k i r t * i n n e w e , t <*'-horse, brood mare. 2 brood sows.. ^ ^ ^ , e x j p r o b : <>r c .mbinat.ons, stunning mod-
- els. see them today at Hale 'r 
Notice to The CaUic 
IJIRKSPBCTTV* OF T H E n iFTBR. 
• N C B IN STANDARDS AND TOST8 
O r UVIN'J IN T H * MAM' COM 
M UNITIES LOOK KTl AFT BR B» 
RED CkR088 CHAPTERS. THE 
AMBRICAN RKD THOSB W11X NOT 
BK SATISFIED WITH CIVIUAN RB-
U B " WORK THAT W I U . PERMIT 
T»IK LOWERING OF THK 8TAND-
AHDS o r I.IVlNO OF THE REI.A-
TIVCS OF AN ENLISTED MAN. 
for the consideration of Commis-
sioner of Railroads McAdoo, and 
involved ca refu l research and 
deep thought; finally a f t e r due 
deliberation he decided t h e Am-
erican public th is year of all oth-
ers needed direct isement , apd 
made arrangements to movesev- j 
eral of the more meritorious ones, ' 
notably Sun Brothers ' Shews.) 
t This i i to cer t i fy tha t I have So Iw-ight and early on the morn-
thi« day set my son, Robert j D g 0 f Tye»day. May 7th, this 
Moore, f ree, to sue and be sued, old favori te, wi th i ts mult i tude 
i to contract and be contracted of American and European sen-
1 with, and tha t on and a f t e r this satior.s. will a r r ive in Murray and 
date I will hot be responsible for the work of unloading the big 
any of his acts. T h a April 22, t ra in will commence. The clowns, 
1 9 1 8 . - J . R. Moore. 4253p the elephants, the seals and oth-
„ _ _ . . er animals will all be here. Mrs. Leon Beale, of , 
Salem Neighborhood News. 
R^ady-to Wear Detiartm<>nt 
Mr. and 
Hatchie, Tenn., a re t he happy; 
parents of a nine pound boy who 
arrived the 21 He has been 
RATHER. ITS AIS»8 TEND t o w a r d I . . . . Herbert Leon Beale a b e t t e k m b n T o f TMEaa cnristeneu ner t ie r t l^eon ceaie, 
prANDaaoa. J r . Leon Beale is a 
Beale, j>f Almo. 
T o 
son of Pa t 
Farmers are very busy s t r ip-
i p icg and haul ing off tobacco. 
are scarce in 
Election 
He br ing into t h e clerk '* office ail 
keys and seals i t once. They are 
needed. - R . M. Phillips. Clerk. 
N o - 666 
Tobacco plants 
j th is section. 
Officers.— Pleaae Luther Richardson has sold hia 
place to J o r Key. 
'Misa Ethel Armstrong, daugh-
ter of John Armat rcng , died Isst 
Thursday and was buried in the 
B a n e ! graveyard . , _ 
Tbare i n s t » « a l c i w 
a i u m « CHILL* 1 X m l j » m » " p o x B t B r o w n i G r o v ^ 
New Baaf Cashier at F ra i a f toa 
Clint J o n e s is th,' new cashier 
' of the Bank of P a r t i n g t o n , 
takes tbe place of J B. Jordon. 
! who has been fili ng the place 
ahiee. the resignation of Harold 
Andrua, who is prepar ing to go 
to a t ra l r ing camp. Mr. XOrdan 
has-returned i o Browns Grove.. I 
I Tom Sawyer sui ts for ^ aZ^alV. 
^ ' s L ^ f t l M ^ t t u Z l t f r . Z t t & t t t : Columbus Adams i . teaching a ors. V allies I or az. s izes o, u . a taken tbaa aa a loose tbe Fnw will not ( , • . . r . | . l - , | 
and Hale 's Beady - to - Wear g T ^ * - "L" r " 8 " ^ . 
D e p a r t m e n t .• , i i w e w i e B s a » " a e i i n | o e » « * a . » Koaebttd. 
Oai, 
Z z r t t r -
toachaa «_e»rn or callus tke growth 
Is doomed • It takes but two aae-
onds to Th t cOrn-f SI .si e: |T<a ra a arv 
or walk about 
 t  sppry ' vale is saaio I 
st rnur dadk « 
think, love and work wltk abeolute" 
eaaa Vou oaw apply " d a t a - r r oon-
veMeailr a 'most anrwhere whSra 
/ h o e and aloaa-
back corn-removar t 
• SS2J 5 , r , 9 « « irrdhr KUar . sc .1 
Sold In Msrray and reoomraentjed 
a s « t » Worlfl l l«a l pom 
V r y « e . r i...u 4s 
" C o r n - L e s s D a y " 
F e e t , E v e r y D a y 
Uie "Oeu-It," the Gnat Cera Dis-
covery rMafcM Corns Peel Eight Off! 
l«ok at the llluatration below. - See the two fingers peeling off a rorn aa though it were a banana peel' And the man t. smiling while he's doing It1 All done palnleadhv 
Joyfully. The moment "Oata-ie* 
W r C B E S T 
Notice - O n and a f t e r May 1 . t 
we the undersigned will s e l l s D i U A R T M ft 
s tr ict ly for cash. Sales for cars | r - A 1 » m « J f 
may b e ar ranged with note a n d ( J special Attention Given 
securi ty . The profit on g w o l i n e , , » ^ ^ u i T W 
t i res and labor ia too small to d o ! * 
business except for cash. No re- f GUsaea Fitted 
flection is intended on any of our • 
customers, but remember, be- * OMeedvsr 
g inn ing May 1st be prepared to ^ HaOaaJ-Hart D m Cis^say 
pay caah. * Murray. Ky Both Pboaes 
Penn & Farmer . 
Farmer Broa. Antomobile Co. 
\ T. C. Beaman Tire C a 
Murray Overland Motor C a 
Foreman Antomobile Co. 
Office Hoars: 8 to II a. "O. 
1 to 4 p. a . 
t ha t I Intend to move away f rom 
Murray I -am offer ing for sale 
some of a y household and ki tch-
en fu rn i tu re . 1 will be glad to 
gfenw ynn what 1 have I t vou will 
call a t my borne on E t a t Main 
s t ree t . Mrs. S. J . Ferguson. 
. An »d in the L a r g e r - ft^ru'ts 
• " i r i m n r , 
B M H H M M H I I M 
i n y 
insurance— 
ic Oil. Foy 
nd emergen-
lell i t 3>c 
i newest co'« 
fining mod-
" a t H a l e ' r 
r t m o n t 
D a y " 
rery D a y 
•at Cora Dis-
>eel E i g h t Off! 
ration tMlow. 
•>»4lD( off a 
•tt m l u u t 
•mlling whil* 
• tie p*lnteMr& 
tn l - t H u - i r 
Loc AI and PERSONAL j 
MM(MIMt<MM, 
You know Sunshine suite, 
only have a few, i ave IS oa 
thia week (and buy a T h r i f t 
S t amp) : s i tes 88 to 4T| - H a l e ' s 
. • ~ Ready.to-Wear D e p a r t m e n t 
• * r J V ^ . I H. Clay Cloptnn, nor thwest of 
" ^ towa, waa ia Fulton. Ky. . the 
week the guest of bome'olka. 
Dr. Daniel Creee, of Washing. l a d frieai 
ton. D. C.. waa the g u e s t * hia] U l m R u { h H . n e y , of Ripley. 
daughter . Mrs. 
P 
Ch ldren ' s day exsrclsee will 
be fife-** New Hope church 
next Sunday at 11 o'eloek a. m. 
The public is i .vited to crtend. 
Mrs. W. Cathey, of near Mod 
el. Tenn. , wa» received at the 
local hospital the first of the 
week for aa operation for gall-
atone. 
Mrs. J . M. Den h tm. of Hasel, 
ia a pa i iaa t hi the local hospital aection 
paat week the gueet of re la t ives 
u , J lu t l . „ . 
• a e o o . ^ t n e T*an.. has been the guest of h s r 
parents, T. W. Pat terson and 
w i f e tbe paat week 
Homer Pogue, of Chicago, waa 
In the city several days of the 
paat week to sas his family who 
are hers with relat ives. 
Ed Simmons, a ' DeWltt, Ark , 
ia a na t ies t in the Murray Sur-
gical Hwbl ta l . Ha formerly liv-
ed la thia county and haa many 
relativea in the New Providence 
where ahe underwent an opera 
tion the lat ter par t of the past 
week. 
Q. D. Wllsos well known clt-
laen of near New Concord, waa 
opera ted upon a t the hospital 
hare Thursday morning* for a p 
pend ic les . 
Orvan Edwards , son of Tilgh-
man Ed s a r d s , of the east side Miasea Qenella Dunn and Flor-
of the county, was operated upon encs Pogue lef t Tuesday even-
a t t he hospital i-tits week for a p jittg f« r4»uisv t l l e , K y . t o a t tend 
Mis 8. Higgina was in Browns-
ville. Tenn., th is week a t t end ing 
the annual confei ence of the Wo-
man ' s Missionary Society of the 
Memphis conference d i s t r i c t aa 
a delegate f rom the Murray 
church. «. 
Prof. Ed Filbeck, Supt . Rsbt. 
Broach, Prof. Car; ale Cutchln, 
psndici t is . 
The funera l cervices of the late 
Rev Howard Morgan will be 
held t he flm Sunday in J u n e at 
t he Henslee graveyard under the 
the annual ctii v t n on of the 
Kentucky Educational Associa-
tion. - - r — 
The Lerigor i t in receipt of a 
let ter f rom G. W. Wallia in 
auspices of the Temyl /HI l l Ma- |« t ruc t ing u« to forward the Led-
t o l i e lodge R> v. Mac Pool will ger to.hw address in Na-hvil le 
deliver the sermon. Rev Mor j Mr. Walli* and his son, George, 
gan was a Baptist preacher and J r . , are working a t the govern-
by ag reemen t with Rev. Pool, a I ment ]>owder pTant and a re well 
Methodist preacher, the first to lp 'eased with the position. Mr. 
die waa to preach the others fi:-! Wallis reports tha t Lee Ro^ le t t . 
neral . All Masons and f r iends Burgetc P a r k e r and Will Hu 'e 
of the deceased and family are are also a t work on the came 
inv. ted to a t t end rh» services. p l a n t 
V 
Klmonea and middles, 
^resas i and muattn 
Hale 's Reedy-to Wear Depart-
Tnm Sawyer cults and Mary 
Newton dresses save t ime and 
money: they a re p re shrunk and 
fact colors; high class and not 
high p r i o r i ; f l and | 2 . 
more Hale 's Ready to-Wear De-
par tment . 
Rev. W. W. Adcmt. prsa ldlng 
elder of the Paria d i c t r l c t will 
preach a t Coldwator next Sun-
day pf t r rnoon a t 8 o'clock and 
also at the same place at 8 o'clock 
a t night . The public ia invl tad 
to hear him. 
Those eosts you have been 
wai t ing for have a r r ived , and 
they are priced does, 822 60 val-
a t 819.60. We h a r e your al ia. 
Sas them now; they a re In de-
m a n d - Hale 's Ready • to • Wear 
D e p a r t m e n t 
Chi ldren 's day will bs observ-
ed by . the Methodist church of 
Coldwcter the cscond Sunday in 
May a t 2:80 o'clock in t he a f te r -
noon. Lum Adams will bo in 
charge of the mucic. The pub-
lic ic invited to a t tend .—J. B. 
Stone, Supe r in t enden t 
Deliveries of tobacco have con 
tlpued heavy th i s week and hun-
dreds of loada of the weed have 
been brought to market . Street 
sales continue good and prices 
paid since the last issue of the 
Ledger have been the highest 
paid thia season, fine leaf reach 
ed $19. with prices rang ing f rem 
$13 to $16 60 for o ther gradee. 
A report waa cur ren t here 
four th Monday to the effect tha t 
a number of Murray merchaota 
had been hailed before govern 
ment officials for profi teering. 
The Ledger has thoroughly inves-
t igated the report and finds t ha t 
i t is without foundation whatev-
e r and was evidently s ta r ted by 
malicious persons wi th the pur 
pose Of caating odium on local 
business concerns. 
This issue of the Ledger con-
tains the regular quarter ly state-
ment of the Fi rs t National Bank, 
and a careful reading will con-
vince the public tha t th is young-
es t of Calloway financial insti tu-
t ions is growing a t rapid strides, 
showing total assets of $323.554.-
33. This bank is a carefully man-
aged institution and under direct 
supervision of the government 
makes it one of the soundest con-
cerns of the kind in the s ta te . 
Do your banking in 
our 
National Bank & MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM OF BANKS 
No. 10"»._ Renerve Dis t r ic t So . 8 
R E P O R T O F T H E CONDITION O F T H E 
First National Bank 
At Murray, in the State of Kentucky, at the Close of Busi-
neit on April. 11, 1918. 
• r e . J. T. Parker eedehtldren 
bm rh — — I jk Q t i n ? InP R y f i t i w P f t l t l Y t f IW o»« 
Losta. Mo . thia week. 
• Pro*. E. W. Canon, of l.jrnc 
Grov«, left Wednesday s ight f * 
Louisville to attend the Kentucky 
Educational Aaooclatfon. 
For Sa l e .—Aa eight months 
old Duroe boar, out of r e s i s t s r sd 
stock and wtil furn ish papers. — 
M. D. Holtoo. 4263D 
Some soiled waists, If.fiO aad 
81 valuee, new styles, all ctcee. 
85c while thsy l a s t . - H a l e ' s Rea-
dy-to Wear Depa r tmen t 
Mrs. C H. J aggers a i d chlU 
dran, of Clay, Ky., a re In the 
city t h s gueata of h s r pareota, C. 
A. Hood and wife. 
Ocie Bynum, of Alexandria, 
La., arr ived here last Saturday 
n igh t to a t tend th s funera l am 
burial of his brother, Lonnle By 
num. 
Buy your cllk dresses sow, spe-
cial prloea thia wsak la taffeta , 
crepe d s ohtns, g e o r w t t o and 
c o m b i n a t i o n s . - H a l e ' s Ready to-
Wear D e p a r t m e n t 
Wiley Barncc and Mica Addle 
Madden were united In mcrr lage 
h e r e laat Monday In the ladfea 
wai t ing room in the court house. 
Judge Phillips officiated. 
Mrs. L B. Harric, o f -Ml l ford , 
Ind., haa been in the city the 
pact week the guest of her de -
ter, Mrs. Z. T. Conner, and bro-
ther . N. L. G i lbe r t 
"Dear ie Dresses , " the dalnt i-
est materials, new models, f l i t s 
3 to 6, at t ract ively priced, 8L2G 
to 83 60. worth $2 to 86«. - H a l e ' s , 
Ready-to Wear D e p a r t m e n t 
Mra. Wrather and grand dau-
ghter, Mrs. Tlbbs. of Amorillo, 
Texas, are in the county the 
guectc of the former ' c con, F. P. 
Wrather, of tbe wect cide. 
The Arte and Craf ta club of 
th is ci ty haa adopted a French 
orphan and will cupport t h e child 
by monthly assessments. Thous-
ands of these .Jittle war unfor tu 
na tes are ward t of char i table in-
s t i tu t ions and individuals thru-
out the-world, and at the low 
cost a t which an orphan can be 
maintained it appeals to the Led-
ger tha t each Sunday achool, 
each church, each lodge and each 
club or other organization thru-
out th is county will neglect a 
duty if tbey fai l to follow the ac 
tion taken by the Art* and Cra f t s 
club. 















Tota l loam so.) d l i o u n t t 
( iTerdratt* » » - j r 4 none. Unsecured none. 
T o U l U S l»i.dk l o t l n r t h a s l ilteriy Botids) and cerUftcates 
of lnd«W»di»t>s • 
a tT. 8. bonds and cf r t ldoata* of i nds j t ednew pledged to se-
cure t" 8. deptwit* t r » r 
I. bel ly L WI Hon per cen t autl 4 per cent, unpl rd**d 
Sacurtt lea ot l ier tbau U . S bonds (not inc luding s tock*(own ed onp l rd^ed • 
Stock of Federal Keterve Bank (50 per cen t of s u b s c r i p t i o n ) . . 
Value of banking house • 
rurnlture~mad-rtxtu<es • , . . . . ' . . . . ? ! ' 
l . swfut leeerre with Federal l W i > « Bank 
Caah in vau l t and net smounL- due from national banks .* 
Redemption fund With t 'n i ted S u t e s Trea&urer and due from 
United stale.-. Tieasurer .' 
Albert A. Jones, a well known 
fa rmer wect of town, ic* telling 
a mighty big sheep story the last 
f ew days, and before be s t a r t s in 
to tell i t he prefaces his remarks 
wi th this declaration, " I know 
you won t believe it and I don ' t 
blame you, but jus t the same it 
is a t r u t h . " Mr. Jonea owns a 
small bunch of sheep, jus t twelve 
ewes. Each of theae e w e c 
brought him a lamb in February 
and on the 22nd of th is month, 
last Monday ooe of the ewes 
' brought another lamb. Mr. Jones 
admits tha t t he only way you 
: will ever be convinced is to come 
flC0,T79 2 4 ; o o t to f a n n > n ( j ^ t h e t w o 
months old lamb and the last 
C 5 . n o o . o o . born also. He is now compelled 
to take the firat j a m b from its 
•U.0U0.00 mother in order to. ra ise the one 
i4,«no.tio b i r n laat Monday. 
1.505 km | Ryan, Broach & Tinsley, real 
750.0n es ta te dealers, repor t ai 
Wen Armed' 
Tota l . SJ2*,.M4 J* 
LIABILITIES: 
Capi ta l stoc* paid in 
Surp lus fund • •• : •• 
Undivided proBta S4.S15.4t 
Lest cu r ren t i m e w s . Interest and taaea paid . . . . 4.085.18-
Ctrculat tn* notes outs tanding 
Individual d*pu»ita subject to check 
t : e s l i i e r ' j checks outstanding 
«_ i ^ N t a l M of <le|iiwll ir.ther l i n n fur K Q j | e j ^ r r o ! « ! g i i ; j 
rtMMfDm«o4ed 
«••»•» t s . 
-'I - • 
4 - * * 
Total contingent liabillUes 
Sta t e o f ^ S e c f j c k y , Cwanty «f r a U n w i r . tK 
I , T . H . HfcVaes.-fTBhiet of t b a a b o v e named bank, du solamnl) sweat 
t h a t tlx- Cttovf stateniRi.t Is Uue to the beat of my koow ledga and belief. 
T. II STOKBt, Cashier 
- ftmw A t t e s t i W W H U f c . - . - , , . . . , « . . . . . 
, „ W H. F I I t K ^ Y . 
; i n B KKY8, Dlnak.rs. 
^ i i s k i i i s j anfl i v u i c In befofe me Xlift S«T. a t y of A p n l . WW. -t Grady Mlt trf . N o t s r y 
H H i for 
«.fliw.oo|the month of April aa follows: 
j sflfisi i c w Mc ln t f r e to C. R. Broach. 
90 acres: C. R. Broach to Cun-
ningham Broa., 30 acres; J . M. 
Luton to Frank Brown, house and 
lot; N. F. Harr i s to Barber Mc-
Elrath, house and lot; C. R. 
Broach to C. F. Dunn, 80 acres; 
A. K. Smotherman to W. S. Tine-
ley. 160 acres; D. Tinsley to D. 
B. Last ker . 10 acrea: D. Tinaley 
to Bob Meador, 40 acres; D. Tins-
ley to J . R. Laaaiter, 40 acrea; 
Jeah Cunningham to H.C. Broach, 
Chilton to 
Cunningham, 19 acrea; 0 . G. An-
derson to J .H . Boggess. 55acrea, 
Ryan & Broach to H. C. Broach, 
house aad M : T. J . N i x to Bcq. 
Potta. 40 acres. • X W ^ J M t J M j 
April i t usually one of the dull 
cat months of tbe year makes 
th is report oa* of much interest j ] 
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Join the nation's savers 
• - • . ' 
V / O U men in school not old 
A enough to fight w a n t to 
help the boys in the trenches. 
One way is to save wool and 
labor; take good care of your 
clothes; buy new ones when you_ 
need them and only]'then. 
When you do buy demand 
all-wool fabrics and good tailor- j 
ing. Such clothes save because 
they last. 
Our brands are the signs; small 
• things to look for, but big . , 
things to find 
Hart, Schaf fner & Marx 
and Frat 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Frat Clothes 
save for you. W e sell them here. -
GRAHAM & OWEN 
- S u a , 
k S 
- . . . i w . -
•«. ' .-V1?-. "RE.- " -
• -» , »- - - , . ' 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
W e have the stationery. w e have the daily paper, w e have the telephone, 
and they are at your command, all you have to d o it to »ay the word and w e 
T h k move w a s brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e think w e are in a better position to lerve you than ever before. 
W e have wi th us Clint Brriach w h o wi l l give his entire t ime to this buai-
nest, mainly looking after all deed*, past records, etc. W e wou ld be glad you 
w o u l d drop in to see him w hi l e in town if its a letter you want to write , if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, it it's a telephone you want to use. 
W h e t h e r you have business with us or not, c o m e to see us in our n e w 
quarters. Y o u are a l w a y s welcome, 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY Cumberland Phone 5 5 
Valve-in-hoad 
/VVoto-
E l e c i r i c a l l i ] E q u i p p e d , 
i n f h v W o r l d 
D U R A B I L I T Y [ . s e c u r e d i n ^ C h e v r o l e t 
by combining unusual ly 
l ight , s t rong cons t ruc t ion wi th t h e powerful 
valve-in-head m o t o r . * ' a 
Chevrolet cons t ruc t ion , t h r o u g h superior design 
and selection of mate r ia l s , p u t s t he greatest possi-
ble s t r eng th i n t o t he smal les t desirable weight. 
Chrome Vanad ium Steel is used wherever strnin 
is m e t . It costs u s m o r e , bu t it serves you be t ter . 
No o the r au tomobi l e so well answers tl- - needs of 
t he f a r m e r or smal l town m a n . W i t h j t s power-
f u l engine , super - s t rong cons t ruc t ion and light 
weight , t he Chevrolet is r ight a t h o m e on all 
k inds of roads. It saves your t ime, mul t ip l ies 
your usefu lness a n d helps you and yours t o enjoy 
life be t t e r . - - - -. -
Are you for a property tax 
of twenty cents on mch oue 
hundred dollars worth of 
property in the county to be 
levied each yearlfor ten years 
for the purpose of improving 
or constructing, cither or 
Chevrolet Motor Co. ot St. Louis 
C. C. Farmer & Bro., Murray, Ky. 
|a 
Hew Chevrolet Model Note on DUpUy 
i m n m i n a i 1 1 1 1 1 « 1 1 n • m m i c 
ortunity is Said quested to come in and settle as Purdom has sold out to West & 
Son _ . . . . • 
Cumb. phone, Hopkins board-
ing house. Ind. phone, McDan-
iel shop or Concrete Plant. 
W. M. WEST. 
l $100 R e w a r d . $10® 
Calloway Artist. 
Calloway A't ist , register No. 
70&8; dam, Alice Watts, r o i s t e r -
ed mare. He will make the seas-
on at the residence of J. H. El-
lis on the Concord road, 3 miles 
north of Crossland and 7 miles to Knock but Once 
northwest of Murray, Et $10. 
but you have a chance to open an account with 
this bank six days out of every week. 
Once you have started to saving a part of your 
earnings, you will be prepared when-
ever a good business opportunity 
presents itself. 
Green Seal'd" Home 
Having a bank account helps to create 
business ability. years, lion t lay this paper; 
dowltand f o r g e t what you have 
read in this ad, it means some 1 
thing to you. for it is goingto be 
hard for any of us to kee'p it in 
stock if you don't help us by tak-
ing it - from the cars to yotirj 
Intrfli. TTie car sit listiun Tsliatl, 
and if you want the old reliable 
Boar Head fertilizer mail me a 
statement of amount wanted {at 
imfe. l t d j n ' t ^ o b l i g a t e you in 
I-any way to t ake it i f ^eu - dea ' t 
|n<»ed i t . 1 have a fresh csr of 
.cement comings t the right-price 
• Take' Notice. - 4U Parties "in 
iri.-l<ted to Weet <v Purdom are re 
^ U n n a s 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President - BEN GROGAN^Cashier 
H U G H E S & I R V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
- » : ' I , 
v xim 
• - \ i • • Hi 
TJ >"' -.,« 
k ' , .. 1 v T * 
n o t a l r eady been p r o v e d in pub l i c t e s t a n d u n d e r official o b s e r v a t i o n . 
Maxwel l c la ims are no t t he re fo re c la ims in t h e o r d i n a r y a e n s e — t h e y a r e S ta te-
mer i t s of f a c t p r o v e n f t e t f c — - - : ! 
T h e y are , in eve ry case, m a t t e r s of official record a t t e s t e d u n d e r o a t h . 
F o r e x a m p l e : T h e f a m o u s 22,000-mile N o n - S t o p r u n was m a d e w i t h t h e 
Maxwel l e v e r y m i n u t e u n d e r o b s e r v a t i o n of t h e A. A. A. officials. 
T h a t s t i l l rcnif i tM a w o r l d * record t h e wor ld ' * record of re l iabi l i ty . 
T h a t pa r t i cu l a r tes t p roved a b o u t all t h a t a n y o n e could ask o r des i re of a m o t o r 
"Most Miles Per Gallon 
"Most Miles on Tires" 
A m o n g o t h e r . th ings it still s t a n d s t h e wor ld ' s long d i s t ance speed reaord . 
J u s t consider— 44 d a y s a n d n i g h t s w i t h o u t a s top , a t a n ave rage speed of 25 
miles per h o u r ! 1 -
A n d t h a t , no t b y a $2,000 car , b u t b y a s tock model Maxwel l l is t ing a t $825.« 
You. will recall p e r h a p s t h a t a f a m o u s h igh p o w e r e d , ' h i g h pr iced six in a t r a n s -
c o n t i n e n t a l t r i p m a d e 28 miles a v e r a g e over a per iod of five d a y s a n d e leven 
hours : • / ~ > 
N o w c o m p a r e those t w o fea t s —one'of less t h a n six d a y s , t h e o t h e r of 44 d a y s . 
Y o u know au tomob i l e s which w a s t h e g rea te r t e s t ? 
I s t h e r e a n y compar i son on g r o u n d s e i the r of speed or e n d u r a n c e ? 
P r o v e s you d o n ' t need t o p a y m o r e t h a n $825 t o o b t a i n all t h e qua l i t i e s y o u 
c a n des i re in a m o t o r c a r . if y o u s e k c t a Maxwe l l . 
F o r - t h a t Maxwel l N o n - S t o p r u n _®as..made^ n o t o n a t r ack b u t over rough 
c o u n t r y roads and t h r o u g h c i ty t rai i ic avetaj»c of all k inds of going. 
And—l i s t en t o th is . * 
S o ce r t a in were we of t h e cond i t ion of t h e M a x w e l l a t t h e e n d of t h a t g r e a t ' 
f e e t , we a n n o u n c e d t h a t a t t h e s t r o k e of e leven on a ce r ta in m o r n i n g , t h e c a r 
would s t o p in f r o n t of t h e C i t y Ha l l . L o s Ar.geles, for t h e M a y o r t o b r e a k t h e 
seal . ~ 
F i v e seconds a f t e r he h a d pul led t h e swi tch p lug a n d s topped t h e m o t o r a f t e r t h e 
44 d a y s End n i g h t s c o n t i n u o u s r u n n i n g , she was s t a r t e d aga in a n d off o n a 
t h o u s a n d mi le j a u n t t o visi t v a r i o u s M a x w e l l dea lers . 
H o w is t h a t f c r p r ec i s i on—cer t a in ty of a c t i o n ? T h a t inc iden t b r o u g h t a s t o r m 
of a p p l a u s e f r o m t h e assembled t h o u s a n d s . 
Hi l l c l imbing? th i s Maxwel l ho lds p rac t i ca l l y every record w o r t h men t ion ing —•" 
especial ly in t h e W e s t where t h e rea l hills a re . 
T h e M o u n t Wi lson record —nine a n d one-ha l f miles, 6,000 feet e l eva t ion !—was 
t a k e n b y a s tock Maxwel l . 
T w o m o n t h s ago a 12-cylinder ca r b e a t t h a t record b y t w o minu t e s . 
T h e n - t h r e e d a y s later— a s tock Maxwel l w e n t o u t a n d b e a t t h a t 12-cyl inder 
record b y t h i r t y seconds! P r e t t y close go ing for such a d i s t a n c e a n d s u c h a 
c l i m b — w a s n ' t i t? 
So Maxwel l still ho lds t h e M o u n t Wi lson honors . 
R e a d y t o de fend it aga ins t all c o m e r s too , a t a n y t i m e — a stock Maxwel l aga ins t 
a n y s tock or special chasr-is. . ' —, 
E c o n o m y — a l s o a m a t t e r of official record . • 
Ot hers m a y c l a im—Maxwel l p roves . -— _ 
T h o u s a n d s of Maxwel l owner s t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s on t h e s a m e d a y 
ave raged 29.4 mi l t s per~2aIlon of gasol ine. 
N o t d e a l e r s o r f a c t o r y exper t s , m i n d y o u , b u t o w n e r s — t h o u s a n d s of t h e m — 
dr iv ing the i r o w n Maxwells . 
N o r were t h e y n e w Maxwel ls t h e con t e s t w a s m a d e b y 1915, 16, a n d 17 mode l s , 
m a n y of which h a d seen t ens of t h o u s a n d s miles of se rv ice—three y e a r s ' use . 
N o r could they" choose t h e i r c w n road or w e a t h e r condit ions- - all k i n d s were 
e n c o u n t e r e d in t h e v a r i o u s "sections i f t h e c o u n t r y . 
G o o d r o a d s ar.d bsd— level c o u n t r y a n d m o u n t a i n o u s r eg ions—hea t a n d c o l d — 
sunsh ine a n d ra in a s p h a l t a n d m u d . ' — _ ' 
A n d t h e ave rage w a s 29.4 m i ' e s pe r ga l l on ! 
There 's e conomy for y o u . A n d u n d e r a c t u a l a v e r a g e d r iv ing c o n d i t i o n s — n o t 
l a b o r a t o r y *c6t. • 
B u t t h a t i sn ' t all . • ' 
T h e g r ea t e s t a c h i e v e m e n t of t h i s Maxwel l w a s in i t s showing of speed a n d relia-
bi l i ty encl economy all in t h e s a m e funtT ——-yt •» — 
- I n t h a t 44 days -a r .d -n igh t s - N o n - S t o p r u n , t h o u g h n o t h o u g h t w a s given t o 
e i the r e p f d o r e n x n o r n r . i t r t i t t j g m u i n s a f a c t of Official record t h a t t h e Maxwe l l 
ave raged 22 miles p e r galior. a n d S5 miles p e r h o u r . _ - . 
* — ^ . » — 
N o w y o u k n o w t h a t speed costs s n d , t h a t e c o n o m y t e s t s a f e U s u a l l y m a d e a t 
sl.TyL-.vpi-i-tl • c l c f - d t h r o r j i e . t h m - m i x t u r e condi t ions . 
Maxwell 
Motor 
Touring Car . . < A2S 
Koadater 825 
Tcuring. with All-
Weatntr Top . MS 
5-Paaa. Sedan . . . 127S 
6 FaU. Tcwn Car 1275 
All artcm I. o. a. Drtmt 
Wkw •''.<. rrtvlv f.u . .1 
-'r, W..L >1.. U>, CU 
i i r g for speed . A n y engineer c a n d o t h a t . . , 
: T\"vrT"Trf speet i s n d e c o n o m y wi th t h e w o n d e r f u l 
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ig it, and 
W P A N Y 
NATION'S PRESENT 
CRISIS REQUIRES 
F U L L O U T Y OFALL 
SCC RSTARV McADOO POINTS OUT 
THlvOCJKCT OF WAS SAVINGS 
AND THIRD LIltRTY LOAN. 
L O A N C A M P A I G N I N T E N S I V E 
Tht Work ot Naithrr War Saving. 
Nor Loan O'san iAtiona Should 
• a Parmittad ta Ovsrlap. 
| Br WILLIAM U McADOO, 
ScCri-tary ot ih« Treaaury. 
To the Kaecull*** and Workers ol 
lha Liberty Loan and War Having-
] CamtMiKiia; 
A|i ibv lima tar tb* opening ot tin 
campaign tor the Third Liberty lxi.ui 
approai hra, It aroma advisable to «al 
forth ID 1 definite way a plan b> 
which Ibo aaUvltlna ut Ihcaa l«u (.1 
gantzsilons a ball be broiwbt Into unl 
aon tor tbr period of. thli campaign. 
Tb* War Havings Organization 
should bars for Ita primary object 
th* rducatlon of our on* bundrrd mil 
Uon dt people lo th* Ida a that at tbm 
ttm* of war and national crisis tba 
practice of thrift la not alone a mat 
t r r of personal wladoru. or advantaa*. 
hut la vitally nrcraaary to the welfare 
of the nation. Th* United Stale* t o r 
-r.-i .nl. I" Ua pri|rC\HIff 'he war 
requires th* aa* of tbe producja ol 
labor to th* extent of billion* of dol 
tara per annum, wblle at tba saro. 
time it ban been necessary to remove, 
from productive employment over on* 
aillllon five hundred thousand men 
Thla demand lor ma'erlal cannui cm* 
Bet If Ibe normal need* or our popu 
* Ullon are contlnurd To a reduction 
of the*«..»*rd* the chief acnvltlea uf 
the War Savings Organization' should 
be directed, snd a* a complement to 
thla work the aavlnga thus" effect ad, 
when translated Into' term* of money, 
abould be inverted in I T . H govern 
ment accurlttc*. 
On the other band, tb* Liberty 
Loan Ontaniaailona arj> ennfrrmtrd 
with s problem ol raining within s 
abort apace of time billion* of dollara 
to meet the Immediate rtoulremcnls 
of the Treasury Pepsnmoat . tnaofar 
an th-ne mooeliify requlr rmrms caur-
bo mer-out of aavlnga. the elttiaTlon I* 
thereby.beOLflled. but to any (a le the 
money muat be rained, and raineik 
quickly. The campaign munt there-
fore be Intennlve and. while pulnllug 
out the necenalty of self denial in ei< 
pendltures, munt' be directed lowaM 
amouDta of naibncrlptlona <» well aa 
number* of eubaertber* The need<H] 
amount muat be rained, even though 
prenent aavlngn are not nnfflclent and 
even though It become* necennary to 
pledge future aavlnga through tbe u^e 
of credit facllule*. 
In tbe coming Liberty Loan drive, 
therefore, the War Savlngn Organlu 
tion rhould continue their e f fons In 
lb* formation of War Savlngn Socle-
tie*, educational work In tbe schoola 
snd general thrift propaganda Their 
actual selling organization abould, 
however, be combined and co-ordlnat-
ed with that of the Liberty Loan Or 
gaalzatlon to the end that during thla 
period nalen of government aecuritle*. 
both Liberty Ixian Bonds and War 
Savings Stamp*, ahould be made tn 
the largest amount* possible to each 
individual buyer, bat the purchasent-
Liberty t.osn Bond* rather than Wsr 
Ravings Stamp* ahould. during thin 
period, be the main object To thi* 
end. during tbl* period, all donated 
advertising spare should be devoted 
to ̂ Liberty Loan offerings. 
7 The first effort of both the Liberty 
I»an and War Savings organizations 
during the coming drive should be to 
*ell Liberty Loan Bund*, and no mem 
her of the Wsr Ssvlngn Organization 
ahould endesvor to divert a purchaser 
of l i be r ty Loan Bonds to the pur 
chase of War Savings Stamps On 
' tbe other hand, t h , r e sre persons who 
1 are unable to buy Liberty Loan 
Bonds, and all these persons should 
be urged to buy H i- Savings SUmps 
With regard to partial payment aub 
'Scriptioo* to Liberty Loan Bonds 
I hese should be encouraged, but where 
employers Of .sbor or others have 
formed efficient War Savings Socle 
| tie* which are actually obtaining *r«-
!tematic and adequate subscriptions lo 
War Saving* Stamp* tbla work ahould 
not be interfered with by an endeavor 
to supersede tbe War Saving} Socle 
U«s by tho introduction of the partial 
payment plan for subscription* to Lib 
erty Loan Bonda Such War Savings 
Soclstlea ahould make every possible 
endeavor to promote the sale not only 
of War Savings Stamp* but Liberty 
Loan Bonda luring tbe coming drive 
The loyal army of workcra In both 
. th*** organizations must realize thai 
they are wort lnjrror a common cause 
! though by different methods; that 
i each la g part of tb* Treasury Depai t 
ment fore*, and that each la tinder 
'TTeasnry iVeparrlmewl control. 
I Complete harmony and unity of par 
I p6m kelps totb organ IUUSDI TH TT.r 
attainment of tbe purpose of each— 
; the successful financing of the <ai 
' n i sonnrl basis We mu*t have com 
I ptele and cordis 1 cooperation bot«r»»r 
' i thi t-wj organi.-sil^os. and I am «ur> 
i ihat I may»cr»o! upen .very membei 
ot ear If orranmii ion f o r that Mad oi 
. , pa.rlollc vTiirk. 
i I *>k-that th«*e sugtej'lotis be car 
- ' rled into emiet >*•» l*n.v aad a» 
I »»tm • •••••• -
Claims Are All Right 
But Only Proofs Count 
A n y m a k e r m a y claim for his p r o d u c t all t h e qua l i t i e s t h e r e are . T h a t I * h i * 
privi lege. H e may even th ink his c l - t m s a r e jus t i f ied . 
Y o u read t h e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s , so y o u k n o w t h a t m a k e r s , a s a ru le , a r c no t ove r 
modes t in t h a t reg-ird. 
If you believe t h e m all, t hey all m a k e super -cars . 
I n y o u r experience, t h a t t h e o r y d o e s n ' t h o l d . 
Maxwel l if d i f fe ren t . ' 
W e n e v e r c la im a n y t h i n g we c a n n o t p rove . 












As an illustration of the lefty sentiment possessed by men 
who die on the European battlefield in the war for democ-
racy and a reminder for American* who may be backward 
in contributing to the Third Liberty Loan for the same 
great cause, the Liberty Loan Committee has made pub-
lie the last letter written by Captain V. G. Tupper, of the 
Canadian Scottish Sixteenth Battalion, 16 his father, Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, before his death at the battle ot 
Vimy Ridge last April. The soldier wrote: 
My Dear Father—1 am writing one of these 
caae" letters for the first time, and,of course, 
; 1 hope you will never have to "read it. If you are 
reading it now,you will know that your youngest 
•on "went under" as proud as Punch in the most 
glorious day of nis life. I am taking m y com-
pany "over the top" for a "mile in the biggest push 
that has ever been launched in the world, and I 
trust that it is going to be the greatest factor 
toward peace. 
Dad, y o u can't imagine the wonder fu l fee l -
ing; a man thinks something like this: " W e l l , if 
\ am going to die, this is worth it a thousand 
times." 
T h e fti^ht Hand 
The advert i s ing for the 
Third Liberty L o ^ j i J n this 
city has been made possible 
through t b e patriotism 'of the 
following firm*, w h o have 
generously cont r ibuted the 
space in which the advertis-
ing, .will appear: 
Bask of Murray 
f a r m e r s & Merehr>nts Eank 
JFirst National Bark 
Ryan & Snfc Co. 
W. P. Brisendire 
Wailington, tt-aham.c£ Co. 
0 . T. Hale & Ob. 
J* B. Holland & Co, 
• Joe T. Parker 
H. B. Bailey 
M. D. Holton, Agt. Mutual B- n-
efit Life Insurance Co: 
Jones Bros. Clothirg Co. 
W. T. Sledd Co. 
L. P. Jackson & Cn. >. 
Graham & Owen 
Holland & H-irt 
H. D. Thofhton • 
H. P Wear 
Da!e & S i r 
A. B. B^ale $ « v j ' ' 
E. S, Oi jK-JW ft * - .* 
*~S<=xTrh Br 
Baker ;<v * 
I don't want any-o f you dear poop'e to be 
sorry f o r me , a l t hough . o f course, you v>li!, in 'ar-
way . Mind yon, I know .what-4 a m vp~ 
and that the odds are against me. 
a a -* a " a a * a 
Goodby, dear father and mother, and all o f rou. Again I say that I am proud to be where am now. G O R D I E . 
He wept "over the top" and didn't 
come back. He gave his life on that 
April day, without a murmur, for the 
sake of peace and freedom. And he 
was proud to do it. 
What a contrast between a hero like 
that and the man or woman with 
warped and shrunken soul who doesri t 
even buy a Liberty Bond to help the 
same great cause! 
Buy Bonds of the 
Third Liberty Lean 
It is seldom one can help a great cause with-
out personal sacrifice. But you can. These 
bonds are the safest, best investment in the 
world. Security? W h y , they are a first mort-
gage upon the United States. Every railroad 
in the country, every" homestead, f a rm or pub-
lic building, every industry, every income or 
salary, everything we own—everything ypa 
own—is pledged as collateral. 
If you can't pay cash fo r your bonds,.you can 
bor row a part of the money at your bank, 
using the bonds as security; or, y o u can buy 
them at your bank on easy partial payment 
plan. It is no trouble to buy Liberty Bonds; 
it is no trouble to pay for them. See your 
banker today. 
m 
o t i s m Pat 
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